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GSU ENROLLMENT RISES 
by Margie Owens 
Associate Editor 
Prelimmary enrollment f1gures 'show an 1ncrease 1n the student 
populaton at GSU. 
Dr. Frank Borel li. Dean of Stu­
dent Affa1rs and Services, sa1d, 
··These are prehm1nary figures 
based on the same time last year. 
The enrollment for th1s w1nter IS 
5.000, the highest enrollment 
for GSU." 
Commenting on the increase, 
Student Senate President Larry 
Lulay said. "The growth 1n enroll­
ment says something about thiS 
umvers1ty. You're not go1ng to 
see ·senator So and So' 1n the 
newspaper saying. 'We need to 
close GSU." 
tGSU �� - ENROLLMENT 
� 
The preliminary statistics Indi­
cate the total number of cred1t 
hours forwmter, 1 985 1s 24,507, a 
rise from 23,325 this t1me last 
year. 
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(� T h e  n u m b e r  o f  u n ­dergraduates for 1 985 rose from 1 ,7 1 6  m 1 984. to 1 ,803 1n 1 985. Graduate students mcreased 
from 1 .761 to 1 ,9 1 4.  
Borelli explained. "We don't 
know where the mcrease IS. We 
w1l l  have more Information when 
enrollment closes at the midterm 
of this trimester, Block 3. It wil l 
take a while to analyze where the 
additional students are." 
Companng the fal l ,  1 984 
trimester to w1nter, 1 985. Borelli 
sa1d, "This is the second con­
secutive trimester with an In­
crease at GSU." 1) I � � ()� j7t/ ��  
GSU 1s the only umversity 1n 
the state that has experienced an 
1ncrease m enrollment. Borelli 
commented. "Th1s 1ncrease m 
enrollment is at a l ime when most 
of the public colleges and uni­
versities in l l l1n01S are expenenc­
lng a decrease or at best, hold1ng 
even." 
Reactmg to the increase, 
Borel l i  concluded, "We are very 
pleased. This means that the 
community is accepting GSU's 
maJors and the courses being 
offered." 
v 't / ) I' I ' Also pleased with the 1ncrease 
Lulay sa1d. "We are now show1ng 
statew1de that GSU is fulfilling a 
need. It JUSt took people a little 
while to find us." 
�·�1 ill ' � . . 
SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS HONORE 
ohoto by Cheryl Nagy 
Bill Dodd speaking at the Endowed Scholars Banquet 
. 
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Winners of the commun1ty Six university endowed scholar-
college and un1vers1ty endowed sh1ps were also awarded January 
scholarship awards were han- 24th. These scholarships are 
ored January 24th at a dmner given to students who achieved 
hosted by GSU. Speaking on outstanding success in an 
behalf of  the un1vers1ty, the Pro- assoc1ated f1eld of  study. 
vast, Dr. Dav1d Curtis, welcomed Receiving the awards for this 
the w1nners and congratulated year were: James Benard (Dolan­
them on their achievements. Business), M ichael Blackburn 
Curt1s stated."As chiefacademic (Keith Sm1th), Katherine Gowin 
officer of the university, 1 am (Wagner), Patrick Simec (Amencan 
always particularly pleased to Logistics Assoc.), Susan Mae 
participate 1n a ceremony wh1ch Smith (American Logistics Assoc�. 
recogn1zes and rewards outstand- Judith Smead (Edwards-Nursing). 
ing academic achievement. The Michael Blackburn, recipient 
rec1p1ents of these awards have of the Ke1th Smith award, best 
done very well that which the summarized the sentiments of 
academic world most values. " those rece1ving these awards 
Bil l  Dodd, CEO of the GSU when he stated "the fact that 
foundation, echoed these sen- most of the funds for the endow­
tlments in h1s comments to the ments come from inside the uni­
scholarship w1nners. Dodd stated versity comrTUJnity is a tribute to 
that "the Alumni Association is the spirit of Governors State Unl­
extremely proud of the program versity." 
and this year's winners." In a related footnote the Alum-
By attracting such qual ity ni Association has been offering 
students, this program makes a $200.00 scholarships to students 
major contribution to the ad- having a grade point average of 
vancement of Governors State 3.75 or better. However, accord­
Umversity," Dodd added. ing to Ginnie Burghardt, Coer-
Each year community college dinator for these alumni awards, 
scholarships are awarded to in- much of the money allocated to 
coming students from the feeder this particular program has not 
community colleges in the GSU been used. 
region. To be eligible an incom- When asked why there seemed 
ing student must be a registered to be a lack of interest, Burghardt 
ful l  time student, have a previous stated that she was equally sur­
G PA of 3.5 or better, be a U.S. prised herself. Records show 
Citizen and a resident of I l l inois. that the number of eligib le 
Rece1vm g the commun1ty students far exceed the number 
college scholarship were James of applicants. 
Candilas (Morton Grove). Carol Burghardt Indicated that even 
Cole (Daley), Martha Comer greater efforts will be given to 
(Kennedy-K1ng), Chnstine E isa- publicizing and awarding these 
man (TCC), Paulette F1nnegan scholarships in the future. 
(Daley). Sandra Gneger (MVCC). For more 1nformat1on interest­
Nancy Jannasch (MVCC), Pam ed students can call 534-5000 
Kocenko (JCC), Scott Salm ext. 221 5 
(KCC) and Steven Sampson 
(KCC) 
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Interviews by Margie Owens-Photos by r;Aichael Blackburn- In the ·GSU Cafeteria 
CM'E 
COMMENTS 
''What do you think of the crime 
victims who have defended themselves?" 
Roy Kaelin 
BOG - Liberal Arts 
Flossmoor 
Andy Murgas 
Computer Science 
Hinsdale • 
Lauri Fischer 
Social Work­
Alcoholism Science 
New Lenox 
Martha Smith 
Nursing Education 
Steger 
Linda H isel 
Alcoholism Science 
Park Forest 
I don't thrnk we have enough of 
those. I thrnk rt's self defense. A 
person mugs you like that-1 
would take rt rnto my own hands 
the same way he (Goetz) drd. I 
thrnk rt's a matter of self de­
fense-either them or hrm . I'm 
from the old school. I don't 
belreve rn an eye for an eye. but I 
think a person has a nght to de­
fend himself and hrs property 
I tend to agree with the actions 
because they have a right to de­
fend themselves I f  somebody is 
attacked, they should be able to 
go out and attack back. They're 
merely defending therr actions­
therr right to life. 
It's only natural that people are 
going to defend themselves if 
they're going to be attacked. I 
don't know that I really feel that 
rt's ok, I. just think thars what 
naturally happens. 
If you have a question that you 
would like to see answered in a 
f u t u re CAF E C O M M E N TS 
LETTERS 
They're people too (the assail­
ants). Even though what they did 
was wrong, I don't think those 
kind of measures should have 
been taken without some kind of 
punitive action taken against that 
person. I t's wrong. Two wrongs 
rlnr)'t m<:�v<> ::1 r iC1ht 
I'm in favor of what they did 
because the losers are taking 
over. The people that are respon­
sible don't want to take respon­
sibi lity so they go out and do rt, 
they think, the easy way, by rob­
bing innocent people. 
column, please submit it to the I N N OVATO R off ice, Room 
I N NOVATOR! Call 534-5000, ex- A 1 80 1 . 
tension 2 1 40 or drop it off at the 
'Bookstore Employees Respond to Letters 
Dear Edrtor: 
We are writing in reference to How can sometnrng liKe mrs p · h 928. d h . the two letters you have printed rn be called sex ist? If these women o�sc e s, ue to t � un- not sr�gle cans. We plan on sys-
the paper about the selling of have not learned to deal with it believably mr
onstrous profrts we !ematrcally de�troy ing the v�nd-
feminine hygiene products in the here how is it any different at an have reaped. . . rng machrnes rn the cafetena. 
0 ' . We hope thrs grvesyou a better bookstore. As GSU Bo?kstore sea, 7- 1 1 ,qr a  Whrte Hen store? understanding of the bo k- . cashrers we find the clarm that If som�one rs that embarrassed store's situation 
° 
· . · 
we are out. to make_ 
money off rt, t� buy rt here. how can it be any The suggesi ron about the an� that rt rs sexrst _TOTALLY drfferent anywhere else? You will toilet paper was uncalled for and ndrculous an� unfarr to the encounter people anywhere you thereforewewil l not dignify rtwith bo�kstore and rts empl0yees. buy these products. The stu- an answer. 11 was expected, con-Frr_st of all .  the books! re had 
dents here are the same people sidering the content of the rest of nothing whatsoever to , o wrth that go to Osc:o or Walgreens. the letter. The largest answer we the re�oval of the drs per ;ers rn If _someone rs that upset about can give you is two words the lad res rooms. havrng to spend the money to GROW uP! 
· 
We cannot understand why buy the whole box, would you ·
anyone who rs thinking sensrbly rather we sold them separately, 
would even suggest that we are one at a time, out of the box? We 
dorng it to make money. We are could even put price tags on 
called a bookstore not a drug each and every one! And since 
store. We are simply provrding a we are makrng so much money 
Sincerely, 
Lisa Morris 
Cathy Thayer 
Bookstore Cashiers 
service to the female students from these sales, we are pro�� to PS By the way, we have decided of GSU. announce that we are dnvrng 10 begrn selling cases of coke. 
The last word 
from ........... . THE BOSS 
Dear Readers, 
In the past several weeks we Mike assured us that. though 
have recerved a numberof letters "an average of two a week" are 
addressing the various srdes of broken into. All are "presently in 
the feminine hygiene controver- place, f il led and functioning." 
sy (for lack of a more graphic yet He further assured us that his 
aceptable term). The toprc has, in division is doing its best to keep 
fact, gotten out of hand. them that way. 
While it is our policy to provide Having explained the situa-
a sounding board for GSU'ers l ion, let me close with this 
opinions; we are still basically a thought. 
family newspaper and feel it our This is an institution of higher 
duty to work within certai n  learning. Let us now turn our 
minimum levels of good taste. thoughts to higher things. 
With these things in mind, we Or put another way-the In­
meekly approached M ike Foley, novator has printed irs last 
head of Physical Plant Oper- feminine hygiene letter. 
ations, and inquired rnto the Affectionately, 
status of the machines. 
· 
Your Editor 
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EDITORIALS 
FREE RIDE ENDS 
In our Cafe Comments we asked people's reactions to the 
latest spate of so cal led "vigilante" actions. 
I ne response was empnatlcaltywlth those who refused to 
be VICtimS. 
We agree. 
Though we don't necessarily agree w1th the unlawful 
carrying of a deadly weapon, we recogn1ze that a sharpened 
screwdnver can be as deadly as a gun. 
In recent weeks we have seen a woman hold an attacker 
at gun po1nt 1 1 1 1  a child could escape and the police arnve; a 
68 year old man save h1mself from be1ng shot by fatally 
shooting an attacker; and a group of young men w1th sharp­
ene� scr�wdrivers approach a man 1n a New York subway 
preclpltatmg a double shooting-one fatal. 
Each of these people was responding to a threat to h1s 
own or another's l1fe. . 
The woman w1th the shotgun was able to run into the 
house, call the pollee and get the gun. Sadly, although th1s 1s 
the be�t way of do1ng th1ngs, it is not always possible to halt 
the act1on 1111 help can arrive. 
Today's world moves very fast. G1ven the cho1ce of becom­
ing a crime statistic or creat1ng one, most of us would choose 
the latter. 
People like Brown and Goetz should not be turned mto 
folk heroes. They are not. What they seem to be, is' the wave of 
the future. 
We have entered an era where people are saying "I'm mad 
as hell and I'm not going to take anymore." 
This may not be good but it is reasonable, and hopefully 
w1fl be a notice to criminals that the free ride is over . 
RIGHT 
•..., • 
WRONG 
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SUBURBSVVANT SATURN 
69 cJJrarote (!)�ens 
A maJOr proJeCt Is on the rise in the southern suburbs. Its The Saturn plant alone w1l l cause a cha1n reaction. 
development bears watch1ng. Because Saturn will have no Inventory. all of 1ts suppl1ers wil l  
State cconom1c development off1c1als have been rece1v- have to bew1th1n a two hour rad1us of the plant. thus bnng1ng 
1ng mput frorn I l l lnOIS commun111es Interested in propos1ng a more 1ndustnes 1nto the area. The projected employment 
s1te for General Motors· new Saturn automobi le manufactur- f1qure for the Saturn plant is 6.000 employees. W1th the loca­
lng facility. t1on of additional facilities, upon wh1ch Saturn w11t rely, th1s 
Th1s 400 acre plant w11f fol low Japan's example of robotics f1gure will double. even In pte 1n SIZe. 
assembly, noth1ng like the assembJY l ines that we are Southern suburbs that have presented the1r resources. 
familiar with today. hop1ng to attract Saturn to the1r regions include Orland Park. 
Jobs W1th1n Saturn, and 1ts related industnes. w11t 1nclude T1ntey Park, Ch1cago He1ghts. Lynwood. Richton Park. Sauk 
computer a1ded mach1nery and programming-the art of V11fage and Matteson 
robotics. Employees w1th electronic sk11fs will be 1n demand. All of these commun111es share a common asset. the1r 
Futunst1c pos1t1ons. JObs of the 21 st Century, electncal and prox1m1ty to two of the key roadways 1n the Un1ted States. 1-
mechanlcal eng1neers w111 be avai lable. 80. the mator easVwest route and 1-5 7.  the maJOr north/south 
If the southern suburbs are awarded the Saturn proJect, 11 route. These commun1t1es are to be commended for the1r 
w1fl become a maJor source of employment for area bold move to uplift the economic cl imate of the south subur-
graduates of h1gh school. JUnior college and un1versity ban area. 
A prOJect of this magn1tude will help decrease the ''bra1n As the only un1vers 1ty 1n th1s locale. Governors State w11f 
dram" from the south suburban area. Upon graduat1on. most benefit greatly. If the Saturn protect comes to frUition 1n the 
GSU graduates will travel 40-50 m1tes for employment. W1th south suburbs. 11 will have a tremendous effect on the In­
the proximity of the Saturn plant, sophisticated employment crease 1n programs. un�vers1ty curncula cultural events 
w11t be found 1n the area. educational actiVIt ies and the size and future role of Gover-nors State Un1vers1ty 
·••··•·•·•······••••··•·······•············•·········•···••·•·•····••·••··••····•··•··•····•••·•·•·•··•········•·•········ .............................................. 
Is Space Adequate? 
I 
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v THERE15 JUST NO SoRR '< 1nAc. . 
Na�E ROoM ttl HERE .. 
� 
��� .-..:.!W' -� ,.. .. .... .... =-- ..•. by SUE FAGIN 
'!» . ..... �:: � ..... ... --.. ·..-r. ..... >aD<' 
Once aga1n we rece1ve the exc1t1ng news that enrollm�nt 
at GSU IS up. 
Th1s IS espec1ally exc1tmg at a t1mewhen other un1vers1t1es 
are bemoan1ng shrink1ng populations. 
Our un�vers 1ty IS grow1ng all the t1me w1th more and more 
students spend1ng more and more lime on our campus. 
Many of these people have classes too close together to 
perm1t go1ng home and so must stay here. 
Some go to the library, others to the cafeteria, but there's 
more to life than food and study. There are limes when you 
JUSt want to flop and watch a soap opera, or curl up 1n a cozy 
cha1r w1th a good book. maybe play p1ng pong or fooseball  
or JUSt goss1p w1th fnends 1n congen�al surroundings. 
Do you see where I'm headmg? 
When d1d you last VISit our Student Acllv111es Center? 
We do have one. It has two televiSions. fooseball. p1ng 
pong, a few couches and a half dozen typewnters. 
Al l  these th1ngs are available to students for free and that's 
JUSt as well because wh1fe the 1ntent IS good, the space 1s 
small. 
How do you v1sualize a Student Center? Each of us has 
op1n1ons on what a "Union" should be. 
Do you lh1nk our Student Activity Center does that JOb 
for us? 
We are concerned that while our enrollment IS 1ncreas1ng. 
our fac1111 1es for non-academic student life are not. 
It seems odd to us. 
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TRAFFIC DEATHS. The yearly decline in I ll inOIS traff ic 
fatalities has ended after s1x years as traff1c deaths during 
December totaled 1 24, an 1ncrease of 1 7 percent from the 
same month 1n 1 983, according to the l l l ino1s Department of 
Transportation. The provisional total of 1 ,546 fatal itieS for the 
1 2  months of 1 984 1s an 1ncrease of 0.6 percent from the 
1 ,537 deaths for the same period of 1 983. 
*** 
E M PLOYE RS A N D  GPA'S. Qualified entry level JOb;.�.­
plicants are often overlooked by employers fnr-:;.,,ny on 
grade point averages, says V1ctor R. L lnriqlJist, Northwestern 
University Placement Director and author of the End1cott 
Report, a yearly JOb market study. "It's a cop out" to h1re em­
ployees based only on GPAs, Lindquist insists. "Many em­
ployers are overlooking a great number of fine men and 
women " 
*** 
1-SEMlCH SUCC E EDS. The state's recently enacted I­
SEARCH program has succeeded m recovering a 9 year 
old boy, m1ss1ng from h1s home for more than 1 7 months. 
Combined efforts of I-SEARCH, state and local law enforc& 
ment agenc1es and the Los Angeles Police Department 
were responsible for locating the boy who was abducted by 
his non-custodial mother, in July, 1 983. The child was 
returned to his father, who lives in I l l inois. 
*** 
t.Announcemenh: ROCK R E E L ECTED. Incumbent State Senate President Philip J. Rock, D-Oak Park, was reelected recently to a fourth term as president and majority leader of the Il l inois State Senate. *** 
The Office of Conferences and 
Workshops is sponsoring a 
series of ACT and SAT Reviews. 
The ACT Review will be held on 
March 1 6, 23, 30 and April 1 3, 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. SAT reviews 
will be held April 1 1 , 1 8, 25, from 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. The charge for 
each workshop is $55. For 
further information contact the 
Office of Conferences and Work­
shops. 
The office of Student Develop­
ment IS, once again offering 1ts 
"Study Smart" workshop. Sessions 
will be held 9n two Wednesdays, 
Feb. 6 and 13 from 5 � .m. to 7:30 
p.m. m room 81 1 09. Enrollment 
is l imited so though the sess1ons 
are free 'advance registration is 
required. Further information is 
available at extens1on 241 3. 
The February display in the Art 
Gal lery, off E Lounge, w111 feature 
the works of Afro-American Ar­
tists. The works on display will in­
clude sculptures, pa1ntings and 
pnnts by local, regional and 
nat1onal art1sts. February is Black 
H istory Month and th1s show is in 
commemoration of it. 
WTTW Channel 1 1  is looking 
for volunteers to answer the 
phones dunng its next pledge 
drive which runs from March 8 
through March 24. 
In return for a couple of hours 
on the phone, WTTWwlll  g1veyou 
and your group a tour of the 
studiO, lunch and an on a1r 
thank you. 
Special note to Media students: 
Should you someday apply for a 
job at Channel 1 1 ,  a mention that 
you once worked on their fund­
raising campaign can't hurt, and 
might even help you plus it 
sounds like 11 might be fun. Let's 
see how many groups from GSU 
we can get involved in th1s. 
A schedule of hours and the 
number to call are avai lable in 
the Innovator office A 1 80 1 . 
A guided tour of the Sculpture 
park wi l l  be available to the 
general public on Thursday, Feb. 
21 from 1 2: 1 5 to 1 : 1 5  p.m. 
The tour will leave from the in­
formation booth by the front 
door. 
On February 22, 1 985, the 
Spnng Il l inois Collegiate Job 
Fa1r is being held at the Sheraton­
O'Hara 1n Rosemont from 9:00 
a.m. to 4 pm. 
For an admiss1on price of 
$1 0.00 and a one page resume, 
students will have an opportunity 
to meet and talk to recruiters from 
over 1 20 different compan1es. 
The Innovator and the office of 
Student Development are work­
Ing together to organ1ze a trip to 
this worthwhile function. 
Anyone interested 1n attend­
ing should contact Mary Hughes 
at ext. 2 1 75 or the Innovator at 
ext. 2 1 40. 
Thank You 
All of you have been so n1ce 
in such a thoughtful way, 
Irs hard to find a way to thank 
each one of you today, 
But hopefully, this special card 
will show, at least m part, 
The many warm and grateful 
thoughts 
this brings straight from the 
heart. 
Mary Smith 
E NGIN E E RI N G  FACULTY I N  SHORT SUPPLY. While 
the overal l  engineering faculty vacancy rate improved from 
1 980 to 1 983, individual discipl ines continue to sutter from 
teacher shortages, according to the American E lectronics 
Association. In 1 983, for example, just 1 00 new professors 
graduated to fi l l 390 electrical engineering faculty positions. 
Only eight professors graduated to fi l l  240 computer en­
gineering vacancies. 
*** 
M USIC TO SOOTH E THE SAVAG E BEAST. According to 
University of Michigan researchers, the soothmg music JUSt 
might be the wedding march. Researchers have found that 
young people do "settle down" after marriage A five year 
study of 7,000 1 975 h1gh school sen1ors found that alcohol 
and drug abuse fell off among those married, changed little 
among those still with their parents and 1ncreased for 
most others. 
*** 
HIG H PRESSURE, LOW PAY FOR JOURNA LISTS. So­
Cial scientists have found that high pressure. low pay. little 
opportunity and a tyrann1cal bass is the image of JOurnalism 
held by minonty students who reject it as a career. The study, 
funded by the Gannett Foundation, concluded that the jour­
nalism industry 1s meffective at selling its advantages and, 
overal l ,  is not attracting the students w1th the best academic 
records or highest apt1tude scores 
*** 
ADVA N C E D  D E G R E ES, GOOD G RADES-UTI L E  
H ELP. A survey o f  magaz1ne editors found that advanced 
degrees and good grades are of little help to people seeking 
entry level ed1torial positions. While 37% of the editors said a 
liberal arts BA was very important, only 1 9% said the same 
for a degree in JOurnalism and only 5% for a masters degree. 
A mere 9% of the editors rated grades as very important 49% 
moderately Important, and 1 2% said they were "of little or no 
importance." The survey was conducted by a University of 
Oregon journalism student for a handbook on entry level 
editorial positions. 
Fall, 1984-Dean's List Announced 
by Allison Surdyk 
Reporter 
The follow1ng students have 
been named to the Fall 1 984 
GSU Dean's L ist: Edith Adamski, 
Marc 1a Ang1o, Agatha Any­
aeche, Susan Kay Ardolino. 
Charles Armbruster, Gerald Ar­
mellino, Stefan Asparuhov, Mary 
Kay Ayers, Barbara Barber, 
Susan Kay Barrows, Patncia Ann 
Barthel, Manan Baud, Susan 
Becker, Janice Behn, Karen 
Beranek, M ichael B1egansk1, 
Debra Black, Harvey Bock and 
Barbara Borner. 
E lsie Burton, Lee Therese 
Caley, Mary Faye Casey, John 
Cebuhar, Katherine Chartraw, 
Rosemary Chav1s. John Chor­
ney, Leanne Mane ChoUinard, 
Phyliss Cohen, Geraldine Conn, 
Laura Connor, Joan Consort1, 
Dale Coughlin, Janet Ann Cow­
ser. Non1e Czajka, Carolyn Damel, 
L inda Dav1s. Stephen Deb­
raekeleer and Pamela Ann 
nom1co 
Mary Dowling, Gail Ann Draper, 
Constance Driscoll, Deborah 
Dubsky. Robert Duffy, Sharon 
Mary Duffy, Sh1rley Easter, Cath­
erine Egan, Susan Kay Egan, 
Amy Ehrenberger, Chnstine Eisa­
man, Cathenne EsqUivel, Bar­
bara Fazzim, Judith Ferguson, 
Sharon Eta1ne Fink, Paulette Fin­
negan, Mary Fote, Donita Fox. 
Robert Frendling, Sandra Frenz­
ke, Kathleen Fuhrmann, Judy 
Furgal, Anita Gabor, Carol Lynn 
Gers, David G1 l les, Becky Granat, 
James Grandinetti, Iris Gray, 
Rochelle Green. Kathleen Marie 
Grossenbacher, Ronald Gruzew­
Skl, William Hageman, Patric1a 
Joy Hamann, D1ana Haney, 
Joseph Haney, Sally Hanna. 
Barbara Joan Hannigan, Cath­
enne Mane Hansen, Tanya 
H arris. Jane Haskell, Susan 
Mane Hayes, Pamela Hochre1ter, 
Kenneth H uckaby, Carol E l­
eanore Indovina. Nancy Jan-
nasch, Donna Johnson, Karen 
Kaczmarek, Wendy Kazen, Rose 
Mane Kemptn, Jean Ethel K1nazes, 
Cynthia Knoll, Pamela Kocenko 
and Beverly Komers. 
Carol Ann Komeczny, Sharon 
E. Kristof, R1chard Kuchis, Neal 
Kudla, Linda Lawrence, Brian 
Lemmon, Mark Lenke, Sh1rley 
Leung. Rose Lickenbrock, Mi­
chael Lindeman, Delons Loh­
mann, Lo1s Luckey, Janet Marie 
Lynch. R 1chard Maro, Dav1d 
Masters, David Mauger, Mary 
McCarthy, Paula McCoy. Jeanne 
Mane Meeks and John Mikulski. 
E la1ne Moeller, Tina Ann Moll, 
Therese Anne Montgomery, 
William Mort1mer, Gregg Mundt, 
Pamela Neubauer, Donna N iec­
kula, E l len Nowak, Philomena 
Nowak, Robert Nowoc, Maqory 
O'Connor, Mark O'Connor. Pauline 
Ov1edo. Georg1a Pacyga. Pat­
ncla Pardee. Susan Peron. Ber­
nadette Petrie. Constance Mary 
Phil l ips. 
D1ane Chnstme Rea, Martha 
Rediehs, Mary R1nghofer. Robert 
Rohdenburg, linda Rush1n. Alc1a 
Pauline Ryan. E lame R1ta Ryba, 
Sheila Schau. Dav1d Schiffman, 
Carolyn Sch1mpler, Mana Sch1sel. 
Paul Schmidt. Anto1nette Shaw. 
Margaret Sheehan, Alan Shimizu. 
Mary Lynn Shorette. Ronda 
Shroyer. Arlene Small .  Pau l  
Sm1th. Gary Spratt. D .  Diane 
Staehlin. Amta Staw1ck1, Linda 
and Mane Sterling. 
Scot Stevens. Michael Stre1t, 
Valene Jeanne Svennmgsen. 
Mary Patnc1a Sweeney. Norma 
Talanco. Charles Terumoto. Debra 
Tmsley. Cathleen Trav1s. Barbara 
Treccam Martm Tul ly, Chene Joy 
Ulaskas. Tan1a I rene Untulis. 
Jul ie Ann Urban. Laura Van 
Dyke. Deborah Kay Vanderbilt. 
Paul Verges and Betty Joyce 
Verhage. 
Gary Voznak. Linda Wagner. 
M 1chael Walker. J u lie Mane 
Walko. Cl i fford Walsh. Ron 1 
Ward. Patnc1a Ann Weber. Gary 
Wesner. Cheryl Wolf. Audrey Ann 
Young. Larry Zak and D1ane 
ZygOWICZ. 
These degrreseek1ng students. 
hav1ng completed at least s 1x 
hours of graded coursework dur­
mg the Fall  1 984 tnmester 
Without any grades of Incom­
plete. are honored for the1r 
achievement of a tnmester grade 
pomt average of 3.70 or h1gher 
Congratulations' 
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''First Steps'' Air Date Released 
by Mark McDaniel 
RepOrter 
After wa1t1ng anxtously for 
months, I was ecstatic to learn 
that the made for televis ion 
movie "First Steps" will be aired 
next month. "First Steps'' was 
filmed at GSU last spnng. 
Last week CBS Studios, 1n 
New York. conftrmed that the 
mov1e, which stars Judd Hirsch 
("Taxi") and Amy Steel ("Friday 
the 1 3th') will be shown Tuesday, 
March 1 9  at 8:00 P.M. on Chan­
nel 2. 
"F trst Steps'' depicts the work 
of Dr Jerrold Petrofsky, who 
developed electncal methods to 
help paralysis victims walk 
aga1n. Petrofsky ( H irsch) meets 
Nan Davis (Amy Steel). who 
became a paraplegic as a result 
of an auto accident on her 
graduat1on n1ght in 1 978. Pet· 
rofsky was lecturing 1n Min­
nesota when the two met. 
Petrolsky was lookmg for dis­
abled individuals who were will­
Ing to use h1s experiments. Davis 
volunteered to assist him in his 
research. Because of Petrofsky's 
fourteen years of research, Davis 
was able to walk across the age 
of Wright Untvers tty to receive 
her diploma 1n June of 1 983. 
Petrofsky, who IS the Chairman 
of the National Center for Re­
habilitation Engtneering, has 
developed other devices for the 
handicapped. He is in the pro­
cess of developing controls that 
will al low a disabled person to 
walk on stairs and around 
corners. 
GSU and North Park Col lege, 
in Chicago, were selected to rep­
resent St. Louis University and 
Wnght State University, in Day­
ton. Ohio. These schools were 
chosen because of their archi­
tecture and surroundtng grounds. 
Thad Jones 
photo by Mary K usmirek 
GSU was recently honored to 
present Thad Jones, world 
famous trumpet player and Jazz 
band leader, 1n a clinic and con­
cert at the un1vers 1ty. The GSU 
Jazz E nsemble also performed 
with Jones at the Jazz Showcase 
in Chtcago. 
Jones states, "I was 1nspired to 
play by listen1ng to Duke El· 
lington and LOUIS Armstrong, 
along with my surroundings. I 
wanted to try my hand at produc­
Ing some of the beautiful sounds 
that I heard " 
Jones created one tune, 'Little 
Rascal on the Rock,' after he and 
another mus1c1an found hts son 
playmg on a rock after a 
concert. 
H is mus1c 1s hts philosophy on 
life. It reflects hts att1tudes and 
concepts of h1s expenences. 
Music to Thad Jones 1s what the 
brush is the the pa1nter. 
'Cherry Juice' was the result of 
Jones' hav1ng a duel with a quart 
of concentrated cherry JUICe 1n a 
health food store. H IS famous b 1g 
band. whtch he formed with Mel 
Lewis, was the result of a need for 
a band that was truly organized 
and available for smgers, etc. that 
needed a band and had to 
search for a jazz orchestra. Th1s 
was combined with the fact that 
no one worked on Monday 
nights. Half of the c1ty would be 
there to see the band perform. 
Jones feels that Jazz must­
Clans are standard bearers for 
those who have gone before us 
and dted to create th1s country's 
only ong1nal art form. 
Jones feels that terms such as 
fusion are JUSt a cover for pop 
mus1c. You either play pop or 
tazz. You have to be one or the 
other. 
Jones appeared in concert 
w1th the GSU Jazz Band on 
Thursday. January 31 at 7:30 
P.M., 1n the theater. and again for 
three nights February 1 .  2 and 3 
at the Jazz Showcase 1n the 
Blackstone Hotel 1n Chicago. 
GSU offers a BA 1n mus1c and 
has always had a strong em­
phaSIS On JaZZ. 
Jones conducted clin1cs at 
GSU and Joliet Jun1or College. 
H 1s three day residency was 
sponsored 1n part by a grant from 
the National Endowments for the 
Arts. 
After World War II. he or­
ganized a band of his own and 
played with various bands be­
fore JOtnmg Count Baste 1n 
1 954. 
Jones spent nine years with 
what was considered one of the 
greatest ensembles of the late 
big band era. 
In 1 963, he struck out on his 
own as an arranger for Singers, 
small groups and the Harry 
James Big Band. He and Mel 
Lew1s formed the legendary btg 
band in 1 965. 
Burgess Gardner, dtrector of 
the GSU Jazz E nsemble and 
GSU Professor of Mus1c said. 
"One does not anticipate the 
dtrecttons of a Thad Jones Chart. 
He wntes unexpected, tnterest­
tng, counterparts and inventive 
sounds for those not playtng 
lead. Jones· wntlng IS pure jazz. 
free of the effects that so often 
clutter and 1mpede many so­
called tazz arrangements. Thad 
Jones has achieved a sound all 
his own." 
" . INNOVATOR FILE PHOTO F1rst Steps" cast at GSU last sprinq 
The GSU Jazz E nsemble will 
present 1ts mid-winter concert at 
GSU on Thursday, February 1 4  
at 7:30 p.m. in the M USIC ReCital 
Hall .  There is no admtssion 
charge. 
The band, whtch varies 1n num­
ber from 1 8  to 22 pieces, w111 play 
the music of the Big Band Era, 
along w1th arrangements by 
GSU Professor Burgess Gard­
ner and several several of the 
mus1c major members. 
As usual, there wtll be a vanety 
of styles presented. As a result of 
the Thad Jones concerts you 
can expect to hear a few new 
dtrections and ideas 1n the 
music. 
Tickets for the GSU Jazz E n­
semble concerts are available in 
advance at the Cashter's Office, 
or at the Concert Box Office for 
$5.00. 
The- GSU Symphonic Band, 
under the direction of Charles 
H icks. will present a free public 
concert on Tuesday, February 1 9 
at 7:30 P.M .  in the Untvers tty 
Theater. 
The band will play marches. 
overtures. ·theme' music and ex­
cerpts from the classics. 
The membership conststs of 
GSU students and staff. along 
w1th musicians from the sur­
rounding commun1!1es. 
The band has always pre­
sented excellent arrangements 
of classtcal conceptions. but 
now, under H 1cks, the scope has 
been broadened to include con­
temporary mus1c as well. Th1s 
new vanety g1ves the SymphoniC 
Band a fresh, new approach to 
senous music. 
The Ken Chaney Xperience. 
featuring Demse Davis - vocals, 
Duke Payne - reeds. 1ncludmg 
bagpipes, Frank Russell - bass 
and Verne Al l ison on drums w11 1  
be appeanng at the Bul l's, 1 91 6  
Lincoln Park West 1n Chtcago 
every Sunday in February and 
the weekend of February 22 and 
23. The show starts every eve­
ntng at 9:30 P.M. 
Ken Chaney sa1d that he 1s 
looktng for more recrUits for the 
Small Jazz E nsemble that meets 
every Tuesday and Thursday at 
1 1  :00 A.M. 1n the Rec1tal Hall. 
Chaney also teaches p1ano 
improvisatiOn at GSU. All of his 
concerts are an expenence 1n 
good taste that IS wel l  worth 
seemg. 
''The Falcon and� 
the Snowman''--- ' �--
As a spy thnl ler, ''The Falcon I hood tnend and partner 1n crime. 
and the Snowman" doesn't work Lee. the wheeting·and-dealing 
very wel l. But as psychologtcal mtddle-man, and certainly no 
stud1es into the lives of two stranger to such dangerous ac­
biZarre young Cahfom1ans (Chnst- tlvtty, IS the pipeline through 
opher Boyce ;;md Andrew Daulton which the secret Information 
Lee), 11 works very well tndeed. flows to the Sov1et embassy in 
And as we watch th1s mov1e, 11 Mexico. You see. Lee has been 
becomes mcreas1ngly hard to striktng lucrattve drug deals 
believe that 1! is, 1n fact, based on across the Mex1can border for 
a true story (The real l tfe explotts QUite some time now. and this 
of Boyce and Lee was the sub- new "bustness" venture seems 
ject of a book by JOurnalist nght up hts al ley. 
Robert L indsey.) After all. what As you may have guessed. 
should we make of these two un- Lee's reasons for turning tra1tor 
likely dabblers 1n esp1onage- do not parallel those of his high­
one a dropout from the sem1nary, minded friend. He sees th1s as 
the other a border-hopptng drug just another racket. an easy way 
dealer-who, Without Soviet pro- to make some fast money. As 
vocation, turn on the1r country both later realize. however. they 
and sell U S. government se- are 1nto 11 far over the1r heads. 
crets to the Russians? Whtch raises a question that 
Surely, these events are too occurs to us throughout . this 
outlandtsh to be true? Well. truth whole mov1e: Why? Apart from 
IS often stranger than fictton. as his obvious avers ions to power. 
theysay-whtch 1s prectsely why why does Boyce hatch this 
"The Falcon and the Snowman" treasonous plot? And 1f power 1s 
IS so compelling Indeed h1s pnmary concern. 
After dropping out of the what about the Sov1ets them­
seminary, Chnstopher Boyce selves. who engage in s tmt lar 
[fimothy H utton) lands a JOb at covert activtt ies around the 
TRW. a huge corporat1on that globe? 
manufactures defense systems That "The Falcon and the 
for the Untied States govern- Snowman" doesn't answer these 
ment. Shortly thereafter, he ga1ns quest1ons bothers us at ftrst. But 
access to senstltve mformat1on upon further examination, we 
concem1ng Amencan tntelligence realize that Boyce's mot1vations 
operattons.Aiarmed at the power were always 1n quest1on, even to 
in whtch the U.S. w1elds through htmself. and 1n show1ng us thiS, 
covert CIA acttons. he dectdes to d 1 rector J o h n  Sch les inger 
thwart that power by selling to the ("Yanks") IS very successful. 
Sov1ets the bluepnnts of a top se- But the mov1e scores its 
cret U.S. spy satellite. highest marks w1th the perfor-
"1 know all about predators," mance of Hutton and Penn. Hut­
says Boyce, the keeper of a pet ton. al l  of whose mov1e roles have 
falcon. In h1s v1ew, the Untied thus far reqUired a certain tor­
States, much 1n the manner of h1s lured quality, IS h1s brooding­
falcon, preys on and devours the best as Boyce. And Penn. whose 
weaker countnes of the world. range as a character actor grows 
Someone must put a stop to th1s w1th each new mov1e. IS the 
unbndled pOwer, he seems to human equ1valent of a pyro­
say, and thus begins h1s descent technics dtsplay, as Lee. · 
into the political underworld "The Falcon and the Snow-
He 1s. however. not the only man" proves that the most en-1 player in th1s dangerous game of gross1ng drama IS that which 
intngue. Enter. Andrew Daulton springs from real life. 
Lee (Sean Penn). Boyce's child-
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1 I I Tape Transcription Prompt Service I 
I Letters Resumes I 
I Call I 
I �� ' 
I Term Papers Marianne I 
Exceptionally beau!llul lncolor 
gold necklace. S465. Call Donna 
after 8 p m. Cit 481 ·4142. 
A NEW YEAR · A NEW YOU!I 
There s a sl im new You h1d1ng 
under those unwantpd pounds. 
You can lose 1 0·30 lbs. TH I S  
M ONTH' Guaranteed results 
w1t h snle. proven formula. Send 
only S39.tcheck or money order) 
tor 4 weeks supply to CART E R  . 
ASSOCIATES. P.O. Box 697 Her 
mosa Beach. CA 90254 
The I N NOVATOR IS look1ng 
for energet1c students who are 
w1lilng to contnbute to a fast­
paced. grow1ng student publ ica­
lion. We are interested 1n hmng 
reporters, photographers anc 
comm1ss1oned advert 1s1ng rep­
resentatives. For more 1nforma· 
lion. please contact Sue Fag1n. 
Ed1tor. at 534-5000. extens1on 
21 40.or sto p m the I N NOVATOR 
office A 1 80 1 . 
596-4721 
My husband and I are interesi'ed 
1n adopting an mlant.� I you know 
of anyone cons1denng plac1ng a 
ch1ld up for adoption. please call 
1 ·815·469 6591 ' 
Students, Faculty 
and Staff 
sg pelt iflclt 
Non-GSU Classified 
S4.SO pelt i.Mlt 
Minimum order1 inch 
(X.QQ8�t. 2140 
GSU INNOVATOR 
PANTS • JEWELRY 
VIDEO 
MOVIE RENTALS 
298 E. 159th St 
Harvey, II. 
(312) 339-2110 
Hours: 
12-9 Daily 
12-6 Saturday 
Closed Sunday 
�� �tUU«Je 
3716 Ridge Road, Lansing, II. 
(312) 895·9837 
CONTRACEPTIVE SERVICES 
CANCER SCREENING 
PREGNANCY TESTING 
ABORTIONS 
Certified Jnd licen ed personnel 
Confidential 
• ---
Call collect for appt. 
Hammond (219) 845-0848 
Merrillville (219) 769-3500 
(One mile from 
Southlake Mall) 
loop Servtces • Chicago 
(312) 781-9550 
Live Entertainment 
Tues thru Sun 
Now appearing 
MIDNIGHT 
Come Visit Our 
New lounge 
Must be 21 with ' valid driver's license 
Feb. 12 Vital Signs 
• 2nd DHtNK FREE WITH l'HIS COUPON • 
February 4, 1985 
JAIUAIIY 
Campus Paperback Bestsellers 
1. lnSearchollheFarSkle, by Gary Larson (Andrews. McMeel 
& Par1<er S. 95 ) More cartoons lrom lhe ··Far Side" 
2. Pel Semalary, by Stephen Kong (NAUSognel. $4 50) 
Kong s lalesl horror tale on paperback_ 
3. The R- o1 Dawn, by Isaac Asomov (Ballanllne/Oet Rey 
$3 95 ) Scoence IICioon whodunol 
4. Poland, by James A Mochener (Fawceu $4 50 )Apanoramoc 
voew ol 700 years of Poland s troubled hostory 
S. The Far Side Gollery, by Gary Larsen (Andrews McMeel & 
Parl<er $8 95) And sllll more c artoons lrom the 'Far Sode" 
6. Fatal Vision, by Joe McGonnoss (NAL Sognel $4 50) Non­
hctlon accoun t upon wh1ch the recent TV spec1al was based 
7. Motherhood. !he Second otdetl Prolnolon, by Erma 
Bombeck 1 Dell $3 95 ) Bombeck on her lavorole subject 
8 ·r oono lot Our Time. by BerkP. Breathed (loUie B rown. S6 95 ) 
Cartoons from the com•c stnp ·ek)()m County'" 
9. lnSelrchoiE•cellence, byT J Pete rs&R H Waterman J r 
{Warrwr �� 95 ) A look at the secrets of succe.sful buseness 
10. Garfield Looses His Feel. by J•m Davos tBallanllne. $5 95 I 
The lat 1 G.:trftetd c 1pers 
New & Recommended 
EncNinters End G•me. bv Oav d Edd1ngs 8.111�r'IUne·Oet Aey 
� c Bnrl•a•.' )rw:lt. •ontothcerncofTheBeJqar,ad Anovetot 
fall .trangt ls �tnd d proph('Cv that mu<;.t l)(' fulf•lted 
Growong Up. by Russell Baker 1NAL Sognet 53 95 l A sad 
tunnv ''�Q' rld ,.,( r '!TUc.ll piC.ture of com•ng ot age '" the 
USA f'l tn. d1•pr n 'V� a� and World War II • 
L•fe & T1mes of Mtehael K. bv J M Cocucc tPengtJin SS 95) 
A ht.:<hJiifut pc :r. 11 f t·, 20th Ct'lturys m�· enrhnqcred 
spectes llee n Tht· p, -,,onatcstoryof mr.'l s •nhuman,tya"ld 
IT18fiSCOUfltq 
Senior 
Nursing Students: 
Let Your Career 
Take Flight 
The United States Atr Force invites all sentor 
nursing students wtth a GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale to 
take a good look at the U S Atr Force Early Com· 
m1ssioning Program 
The Early Commiss1onmg Program allows you 
to JOtn the Atr Force as an officer as soon as you 
ftnish school You'll have all the benefits. the 
respect. and the prestige accorded an Air Force 
officer. plus the opportuntty to part1ctpate tn the Air 
Force Nurse Internship Program The Nurse Intern· 
ship Program was des1gned to help you make the 
transition from student to professional by exploring 
numerous specialty areas at a maJOr Air Force 
medical center From there on the sky's the limtt 
A guaranteed internship program .. top pay 
whtle you tram .a benefits package second to none 
For a bird's eye v1ew of your future. talk to an Atr 
Force Recruiter. You'll find there's something 
dtstmctly professional about an Air Force Nurse. 
For More Information Call or Write: 
TSgt. Thomas Renardo 
10735 S. Cicero Ave., Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
(312) 425·4021 Outside area call collect 
On the leadmg edge of technology 
---------------------------�----------------------
1,,� � .. ·"' ···•···· -· � .. ,,lito _ . ... . " . ... ' ·,·i . I 
,,,, SPONSORED BY: M&M EDUCATIONAL SERVICE u ' i{ Not-for-Profit Organization :-.\ � 
\ 21141 Govenors Highway, Matteson, Illinois 60443 U I} FOR INFORMATION & APPOINTMENT CALL (312) 7 48-8848 � 
• lllino:s & U.S. Constitution •Pre-Algebra, Algebra I •Reading 
� , • language Arts • Geometry • Adult EducaUon Service I J • Diagnostic Testing • Enrichment Program • Reading Improvement J I
I 
,j • Standardized Testing •learning Disabilites • Reading Remedial 
,j 1 � • ACT and SAT Preparation • G.E.D. • Resume Development � •lndiviualized Gifted Program 
l!! ___ ��tsa_e __ £&Jt���2��---!f! 
·TRIVIA 
QUESTIONS 
1 .  Who created Winnie-the­
Pooh? 
2. Who began life as Robert 
Z1mmerman? 
3. What is a jockey's uniform 
called? 
4. What's the most moun­
tainous country in Europe? 
5. What woman was Ger· 
many's most famous World War 
1 spy? 
6. Where did Voodoo ori­
ginate? 
Answers · Page 1 0 
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GSU SAFETY DISCUSSED 
by "Mike Blackburn 
In an effort to increase aware­
ness of public safety the GSU 
community was invited to attend 
a "GSU Emergency Operations 
and Procedures Workshop." The 
workshops. held on January 
21 st and 28th, were sponsored 
by the Department of Public 
Safety and conducted by Assis­
tant Ch1ef Phil Oraw1ec. M1ke 
Foley, Director of Physical Plant, 
and University Park Fire Ch1ef 
Michael Grubermann. 
In add1t1on to a diSCUSSIOn of 
the building layout, fire ex1ts and 
proper use of f1re extinguishers. 
the one hour sessions covered 
the follow1ng safety lips 
IN CASE OF F I RE OR L IFE 
SAFElY HAZARD 
*DO NOT PANlC 
* NOTI FY CA M PUS POLICE 
(Emergency Phone 1 1 1  or  Ex­
tension 2 1 98. 21 99, 2280) 
1 .  Give your name 
2. Give reason for alarm 
3. Give locat1on of hazard 
*LEAVE TH E AREA 
IN CASE OF B U I LD I N G  EVAC­
UATION (Part1al or Total Alarm 
w111 be sounded) 
*DO NOT PAN IC, TH E R E  ARE 
AM PLE E M E RG E NCY EXITS 
I N  THE BUILDI NG 
* LEAVE AFFECTED AREA AT A 
BRISK WALK I N  AN ORDER­
LY MAN N E R  
*AVOID ALL E LEVATORS 
*TAKE PE RSONAL B E LONG­
I NGS WITH YOU 
. 
*USE EVACUATION ROUTES 
"ASSIST HANDICAPPED PER­
SO N S  DOWN STA I RS A N D  
• OUT O F  TH E B U I LD I NG 
*CLOSE ALL DOORS (DO NOT 
LOCK) AS YOU LEAVE 
*SH UT O F F  A L L  OXYG E N  
VALVES ( IN  LABS) 
*REMAI N A M I N I M U M  OF 200 
F E ET FROM AFFECTED AREA 
OF B U I LD I N G  
I N  CASE OF A TORNADO 
(WARN I NG M E SSAGE WILL 
COM E FROM DEPARTM E NT 
OF PUBLIC SAFETY) 
* I M M E DIATELY MOVE FROM 
CLASSROOM, WORK AREA, 
OR OFFICE TO A PLAC E  OF 
GREATER SAFElY, CLOSING 
AND SECURING DOORS AS 
YOU LEAVE 
*MOVE I NTO I N N E R  HALL­
WAYS, STA I RW E LLS, REST­
ROOMS OR OTH E R  AREAS 
WH ICH ARE D I RECTLY SUP­
PORT E D  A N D  R E LATIVE LY 
FREE FROM E XTE RIOR WIN­
DOWS AND G LASS 
*AVOID TH E TOP FLOOR OF 
TH E B U I LD I NG,  A LOB BY, 
GYM NASI UM,  AUDITORIUM,  
ANY O N E {)F W H ICH MAY BE 
GLASS E NCLOSE D OR MAY 
HAVE A LARG E  SUPPORTED 
ROOF 
*REMAI N I N  A PLACE OF 
S H E LT E R  U NTI L YOU R E­
CE IVE TH E ALL CLEAR M E s­
SAGE OR U NTI L YOU ARE 
SURE THAT TH E TORNADO 
HAS PASSED. 
University Park Fire Chief M. Grubermann . 
photo by Mike Blackburn 
COP COURSE ON CAMPUS 
Top: Patrol cars await instructions 
Bottom: Maneuvering the "Serpentine" 
photo by Mike Blackburn 
by M ike Blackburn 
When I f1rst drove onto the 
campus, the afternoon of January 
14, I thought a ma1or crime had 
taken place at GSU. There were 
more pollee patrol cars than I 
had ever seen at one t1me. After 
checkmg the area for a fleeing 
"perpetrator" I dec1ded that 
maybe something more official 
was taking place. 
After a few mmutes of observa­
tion, and conversation w1th the 
man that appeared to be in 
charge, I d1scovered that GSU 
was the s1te of a one-day advanced 
driving maneuvers course. 
The program, sponsored by 
the Northeastern Multi-Regional 
Training Corporation and taught­
by Tony Fricano, of Eastern Il­
linois University, is designed to 
teach emergency procedures 
and evasive actions and to better 
understand the capabilities and 
limitations of American made 
automobiles. 
According to a recent show, 
conducted by General Motors, 
the average American dnver 
uses barely half of the perfor­
mance and handling capabilities 
of an automobile when faced 
with emergency driving snuations. 
The study indicated that, in most 
cases, dnvers, when faced w1th 
an emergency Situation, r�sort­
ed to hard or pan1c braking, 
which results m locking all four 
wheels and thus los1ng control 
and h1tt1ng the obstacle, rather 
than usmg an evas1ve action to 
avoid the Situation. 
It was also found that wh1le at­
temptmg other maneuvers on 
wet and dry roads, dnvers experi­
enced problems, Including plow­
ing off the road, spinn1ng around 
1n a sk1d, drift1ng off course, or 
even complete loss of control. 
Maneuvers covered 1n the ad­
vanced driv1ng course include: 
Serpentine manuevers-design­
ed to develop a sense of feel for 
the control of a vehicle. Evas1ve 
maneuvers-des1gned to show 
the evas1ve capabilities of an 
automobile and decrease the 
driver's tendency toward pan1c 
brak1ng. Controlled Emergency 
Stop-designed to teach the 
driver how to stop as rap1dly as 
possible w1thout locking the 
wheels and losing steering. Con­
trolled Braking-designed to 
provide the student experience 
in performing a maximum con­
trolled brake stop while still 
retaining steering ability. Funne� 
designed to teach the driver how 
to judge clearances and to plan 
ahead in hls/herdrivmg so as not 
to be trapped m a Situation which 
might result in a sideswipe colli­
sion. Skids-designed to help 
drivers gain control over a vehi­
cle that has lost rear wheel cor­
nering traction due to over­
throttle application on a sl ip­
.pery curve. 
One hundred and twenty-six 
pollee officers from 25 suburbs 
attended the one-day course 
held over a penod of two weeks. 
Addll1onal lnformat1on about the 
program can be obtamed by 
contacting Eastern I l l inois Uni­
versity, Traffic Safety, Charleston, 
I l linOIS, (2 1 7) 581 -201 9. 
-
/ 
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BOG APPOINTS -LIEN NN 
Dr. W. H. Lienemann 
Union Stages Protest 
photo by Sue Fagin 
by Allison Surdyk 
Reporter 
The presence of the Board of Bacon continued. "at this 
Governors at GSU prompted a same potnt of honesty. Joel A. 
stlent demonstralton of protest Schunk. (Employee Relaltons 
by a group of Untverstty em Coordtnator for the BOG), satd 
ployees on Jan. 1 7. he1 0 
recommended holdtng around 
Members of Teamsters Local � 10 gtve non-negottated per-
743 wore stgns readtng, "Does sonnel ment ratses.·· 
the B O.G Bargain tn Good Non-negottated personnel re­
Faith?" Accordtng to Phyllis cetved a ratse of 5.25% tn Ju ly, 
Bacon. Acttng Unton Steward, 1 984 . 
the Teamsters posed the ques- Accordtng to Bacon, Local 
lion to "make the world aware of 7 43 members became aware of 
how we feel" about contract a 1 %  across the board raise for 
negotialtons that were con- non-neg?l t a ted e m p loyees 
eluded last October. through tnformal conversation 
The Board of Governors and Wtlh . those personnel. "They 
Local 7 43 negottate an annual recetved their addtltonal 1% on 
agreement covenng salanes. the same date that we received 
beneftts. nghts etc. of Untverstty our retroacltve ratses," Bacon 
I h · ld t satd. emp oyees o tng post tons .. rhe money averaged out to re�resented by the unton .. be the same lhtng, but he Negottatton ts like a game. (Schunk) lted 10 us," Bacon con­Bacon satd, explat�tng the ltnued. commenting that merit bargatntng process. At some ratses are dtHerent than across potnt you b�come honest wtth the board salary tncreases. one another. . . Refernng to the ratses for Refernng to negottaltons of the negottated and non-negottated present Teamsters contract wtth employees betng 1ssued on the 
GSU. Bacon stated, "At the potnl same date, Bacon charged. "He of h�nesty we agreed on a ratse knew he lied to us. He had to of 60Yo across the board wtth have lied 10 us. Basical ly, that's 0.25 l-6 (of the total sa lanes �I not bargatning in good fatlh." neg?ltated post !tons) for longevt- Local 7 43 filed a gnevance ty rats_es for those pe�son� stuck regarding thts tssue on Dec. 1 8, tn thetr present postltons. · 
Bacon reported Schunk re­
sponded with a letter tn which he 
stated. " .the understgned wtll ex­
ercise greater caution in present­
tng addttional information to the 
Unton dunng future negotiating 
sessions." 
Bacon tnterpreted the state­
ment, "So we're never gotng to 
get to the honest potnt where 
lhtngs are reasonable and han­
dled wtlh dtplomacy." 
Accord ing to Bacon, the 
Teamsters have not planned any 
additional protests regarding the 
issue. She said by wearing signs 
questiontng the BOG's negotiat­
ing pracltces, the Teamsters are 
"hoptng that the board would 
respond in good conscience, tn 
a positive manner, over the issue 
so that we could conttnue to 
have pos�ive labor/management 
relalions." 
Dr. Will iam H. Lienemann has Before JOtntng Northeastern, 
been appotnled to the posttton of Ltenemann was a principal, 
Deputy Execultve Dtrector for teacher and coach tn four Iowa 
Admtnistratton and Fiscal Affatrs htgh schools. Lienemann also 
for the Board of Governors. served as a U.S. Naval Reserve 
As deputy, Lienemann serves OHtcer. 
as the BOG's chtef financial and After joining Northeastern as 
admtnistrative oHtcer. an administrative tntern in 1 965, 
The BOG System has a current Ltenemann worked for the next 
operattng budget of $ 1  53. 1 three years as assistant to the 
mil lion and employs over 5.000 president. 
faculty and staff. Fall 1 984 enroll- Lienemann represented North­
men! at the BOG's ftve univer- eastem in the systemwtde collec­
stties is approxmately 44,600 live bargaintng process wtlh the 
students. faculty from the ftve BOG uni-
Lienemann has been Vice verstties. He also taught semtnars 
Prestdent for Administrative AI- in universtty organtzation and 
fairs at Northeastern l l linots Unt- served as an advisor rn the Unt­
versity stnce 1 969. He has been verstty Without Walls degree pro­
responstble for supervising the gram. Lienemann served as 
departments of Budget, Bust- acting prestdent of Northeastern 
ness Servrces, Computer Ser- tn 1 976. 
vtces, lnstitultonal Studies and Lienemann's appotntment is 
Planning, Personnel and Physi- the result of a naltonwide search 
cal Facilitres. Lienemann pre- to ftll the position that has been 
pared the untversity's operaltng vacant since August 1 ,  1 984 due 
and captlal budgets for presen- to the appotntment of Dr. Thomas 
tation to the BOG, the Board of D. Layzel l  as the BOG Executtve 
H igh Educatton and the state Director. The search attracted 
legtslature. He coordtnated North- over 1 80 applications. 
eastern's construction, renova- "Dr Lienemann has extenstve 
lton and matnlenance programs. experience in higher educalton 
Lienemann recetved his Bach- financial and admtntslraltve af­
elor of Science Degree rn physt- fatrs," sard Dr. Layzell, announc­
cal education and his M aster of ing Lienemann's appotntment. 
Science Degree in admintstra- "He is an extremely effective ex­
lion of educaltonal tnslitutions at ecutive and has constslently dis­
Drake Untverstty. He earned an played a high level of leadership 
education specialist degree tn during his tenure at Northeas­
general administralton from Drake tern. These skills combtned with 
and was awarded his Doctor of t:lis knowledge of the BOG sys­
Educalton degree in higher tem and I ll inois htghereducation 
education from Stanford Uni- system of systems will be valu-
verstty. able assets in hts new role." 
Wanted: 1 Student Senator 
by Herman Waterford 
Reporter 
The GSU Student Senate held 
a meeting on Wednesday, Jan­
uary 23, 1 985. Among other 
topics, the renovation of the out-. door. sports facility was pro­
posed. A committee was formed 
to work on havtng all of the tennis 
courts. baseball diamonds and 
basketbal l  courts useable by_ this 
spnng. 
Another proposal was the 
creation of a GSU fund to donate 
money to restore the Statue of 
Liberty. Al l  dona !tons wtll be ack­
nowledged by name plates 
placed at the base of the statue, 
upon completion of the renova· 
lion. Any students interested in 
donating money to the GSU fund 
can contact the Student Senate 
OHice at extension 2260 
Three Student Senator rep­
resentatives wtll attend the US.SA 
Conference of Washington, D.C. 
March 1 5  through March 1 8. 
When the GSU group returns 
they will conduct a workshop for 
their fellow senators when they 
return. This workshop will tn-
elude topics of federal funding, 
public educatton fundtng, new 
financial aid procedures and the 
latest decisions on policy. 
- Larry Lulay, Earnie Wilkenson 
and M ike Blackburn wtll attend 
the conference in Washtngton. 
An apparent increase tn tutlton 
at all state untverstltes 'wil l be 
coming tn the near future. Thts 
wil l  be decided at a meettng in 
Springfield that will be held tn a 
few weeks. 
Three new· sfudent senators 
JOined the senate this term. Kelly 
Harley ws appointed to fi l l  a va­
cant postttcin. 
Sue M t l ler and Lois Vroegin­
dewey were elected tn the 
recent electton. • 
There is one rematning posi­
tion open. 
The next meettng of the Stu­
dent Senate will be held on 
Thursday, February 1 4, 1 985 at 
1 :00 tn Engbretson Hal l  Stu­
dents are invited and en­
couraged to attend these 
meetings. 
Services to Expand 
In addtlion to the workshops 
destgned to help students pre­
pare for the competency exams 
tn Math and E nglish, the Center 
for Learning Asststance tS ex­
panding tis services to help 
students cope wtth the demands 
of academtc life thts term. Per­
sonalized tutonals are avatlable 
for arithmetic and algebra skills 
and for E nglish grammar, usage, 
and compostlton. 
The CLA also offers study 
groups devoted to parttcular 
academtc areas. Study groups tn 
stattsltcs. calculus. managenal 
economtcs. and accounttng can 
help students survtve the rigors 
of those courses In E nglish. 
study groups are avatlable for 
speakers of English as a Second 
Lanquaqe to imorove thetr pro-
nunciation, vocabulary, p.nd writ­
ing skill. 
Additionally, study groups are 
avatlable for spelling, vocabulary 
enrichment, reading improve­
ment, and the improvement of 
wntten style. 
Study groups are offered at dif­
ferent times throughout th� 
week, and tutorials are arranged 
at the student's convenience. 
Finally with mtd-term exams 
and paper deadltnes drawtng 
near, the Center has a variety of 
self-instruclional matenals use­
ful tn tmprovtng test taking sktl ls 
and wnttng research papers. 
Al l  servtces are free The Cen­
ter is located on the A balcony 
Phone 534-5000 extenston 2238 
for more tnformalton 
February 4, 1 985 
Patrick Majekodunmi 
photo by Carl Bartolami 
Patrick Ma]ekodunmi 1s a sec­
ond year graduate student 1n 
the Health Adm1n1strat1on pro­
gram. He came to GSU in the tall 
of 1 983. 
Ma]ekodunm1 is from Calgary 
Alberta, Canada. He graduated 
from the University of Man1toba 
and Concordia University 1n 
Montreal, Canada in 1 981 . His 
backgound is in  JOurnalism, 
economics and politics. 
Ma]ekodunmi chose to run tor 
student senator because he was 
a student leader before. Com­
menting on student government, 
Majekodunm1 sa1d, "The ex­
penence is qu1te st1mulallng 
Being a part of the student 
management body has 1ts own 
1ntnnsic values-11 creates the 
des1re to g1ve and accept new 
ideas. It also prov1des a grass 
root experience to deal w1th a 
complex Institutional matter in 
the future." 
As a GSU Student Senator 
Majekodunmi said. "I as seeking 
ways where relations could be 
improved between student leaders 
and the student population. 
1 shall advocate the erection of 
a 'Student Suggestion Box· at 
some points in the un�vers1ty 
building. The objective is to 
gather more 1nput from the 
students that we represent. 
M a]ekodunmi said. "I woulo 
like to work with other student 
leaders to force the un1versity ad· 
ministration to adopt a policy 
whereby the senate execut1ve 
can perform a distinct role 1n the 
Un1vers1ty's Student Orientation 
and Convocation ceremonies " 
Kelly Harley 
photo by Carl Bartolami 
Kelly Harley graduated from 
Moraine Valley Community Col­
lege. She lives in Oak Forest w1th 
her parents. Before com1ng to 
GSU, Harley completed the Res­
piratory Therapy Program at 
Chnst Hosp1tal in Oak Lawn. At 
GSU, Harley plans to rece1ve her 
Bachelor's Degree 1n Health 
Administration. 
Harley said that she chose to 
jo1n the Student Senate because 
she "wanted to get Involved 1n 
school. meet people and serve 
the un1vers1ty ' 
As a senator, Harley sa1d, " I  
have no spec1flc recommen­
dations at th1s time; however, I 'm 
go1ng to be recept1ve to students' 
suggestions. 
Susan Me1ller IS from Burn 
ham. She attended Thornto 
Community College before GSU 
Melller IS enrol led in the psycho I 
ogy program with a concentra 
tion 1n mental health. 
Meil ler said, " I  talked to Beck 
(Paquette), a current senator and 
I decided to run tor an open posi­
tion as a new expenence." 
Mei ller's plans to "find out 
about class scheduling" as a stu­
dent senator. She explained, "As 
a handicapped student, I am 
concerned with any/all 1ssues 
concerning other handicapped 
students." 
As a senator. Meiller sa1d, " I  
would like to  see more involve­
ment by all students." 
. ... ..  .:....: 
Bev Randle 
INNOVATOR photo file 
"I feel the student is the most 
important person at GSU and as 
such, should have a say in the 
things that concern him/her," 
said Bev Randle. 
Serving her second term as a 
student senator Randle would 
like "to continue working toward 
the goals that she began with. 
These goals are: better com­
munication between adminiS­
trators and students and between 
students and student leaders." 
Randle included, "I would like 
to thank the people who voted tor 
me, tor their continued confi­
dence." 
Before attending GSU, Randle 
attended Pra1ne State College 
and the University of Chicago. 
She is a counseling major at 
GSU. 
GSU IN NOVATOR 
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Associate Editor 
In an effort to acqua1nt the 
GSU Community w1th its student 
representatives we have pro­
vided bnel 1nterv1ews w1th the 
student senators who were 
recently elected and those who 
have not yet been introduced in 
the I N NOVATOR. 
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Dave O'Donnell 
photo by Carl Bartolami 
Dave O'Donnell grew up 1n the 
Ch1cago area (Homewood). Be­
fore com1ng to GSU he attended 
the College of Mann-Kentfield. 
California. AI GSU he IS In the un­
dergraduate program tor Al­
cohol Sc1ence. He plans to enroll 
in the graduate program at GSU 
next fall .  
O'Donnell chose to run for stu­
dent senator because he will be 
at GSU for the next two years. He 
sa1d, "I dec1ded to become more 
involved at the student act1v1ty 
level." 
Of his goals as a senator. 
O'Donnell sa1d, "I plan to make 
realistic goals and follow up w1th 
solid action and accomplish­
ment." He hopes to make the 
GSU Student more VISible. 
Dale Rolenc 
photo by Carl Bartolami 
"Being unemployed, I have a 
lot of free lime so I decided to run 
for Student Senate," said Dale 
Rolenc. 
Rolenc, along with fellow 
senator Larry Lulay, would like to 
see the Implementation of a 
radio station at GSU. 
A major concern of Rolenc's is 
the registration process that 
.students must go through. Rolenc 
,would like to elim1nate the need 
tor students to come to school to 
pay a week before classes start 
Rolenc would like to see the 
registrar's off1ce send computer 
cards to each student, w1th one 
of the cards be1ng used to fi l l  out 
1 for classes.Accordlng to Rolen c. 
"The school can send back a 
copy of the studenrs schedule 
along w1th the amount of tuition." 
This type of system would work 
on a first come first served 
baSIS. 
Those students who d1d not 
return the1r computer cards, or 
those who cannot register until a 
week before classes would be 
the only students who would be 
forced to come to school a week 
before the commencement of 
classes, according to Rolenc's 
idea. 
Rolenc 1s from the south side 
of Chicago. 
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Lois Vroegindewey 
photo by Carl �an01am1 
Lo1s Vroeg1ndewey was elected 
a GSU Student Senator 1n the re­
cent elect1on. She 1s serv1ng a 
one year term tor the Board of 
Governors program. 
Vroeg1ndewey IS marned. She 
has lour grown children and 
twelve grandchildren. She re­
ceived her A.S. degree 1n nurs�ng 
at Prame State College 1n 1 982. 
Vroeg1ndewey works 1n the I n­
formation Booth at the main en­
trance to the bu1ld1ng. Because 
she must provide Information 
she must know al l  about the dif­
ferent school actiVIties. Th1s posi­
tion Influenced her dec1s1on to 
become a student senator. 
As a student senator Vroegln­
dewey sa1d. "I w111 attend the 
leadership sem1nars and will be 
on the budget comm1ttee for the 
student senate and on the recep­
tion comm1ttee:· 
Th1s IS Vroeg1ndewey·s th1rd 
tnmester at GSU. While 1n the 
BOG program she hopes to 
rece1ve a degree 1n counseling. 
Godwin Momodu 
photo by Carl Bartolami 
"I heard a lot about the Student 
Senate and never heard about 
results, so I decided to work for 
the students, from the ins1de, 
looking out," sa1d Goodw1n 
Momodu, of his recent elect1on 
as a student senator. Momodu 
feels that being a member of the 
senate will enable him to work in 
a group, getting a feeling of the 
act of legislating 
Momodu is a graduate stu­
dent ma1onng 1n Public Adminis­
tration. Before com1ng to GSU, 
he attended the Central YMCA 
College in Ch1cago. 
Momodu hopes to "re-in­
VIgorate the senate by promot1ng 
a sense of unanimity on essential 
agenda." 
Students taking an active In­
terest in the activities of the Stu­
dent Senate IS Imperative accord­
ing to Momodu. 
r 
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I I : Club Corner is a new feature of : 
t the I N NOVATOR. We welcome : 
1 news of your club's activities. 1 
computer club meeting : Submit stories to CLUB COR- : � On Tuesday, February 5, 1 985 l, �;�������T�:��: �:��i  1 ......... at 3:30 p.m., the Governors State 
fa � University Computer Club will : � hold 1ts first meetmg of the In- 1 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J  
mester 1 n  room D2 1 05. Everyone 
is 1nv1ted to attend. Membership 
IS open to all GSU faculty, staff, 
and students. 
The purpose of the orgamza­
llon IS to promote 1nterest and 
knowledge 1n computers and 
related fields. 
We w111 be formulating plans 
for field tnps to such places as 
BELL and ARGONNE LABORA­
TORI ES. and discussing the 
possibility of holding a semmar 
on computer uses ava1lable here 
at GSU There w1ll also be an elec­
tion of officers. 
Mark your calendars and plan 
to attend. Your ideas are im­
portant. 
STUDENT SENATE MEETINGS/ 
1 985 
LOCATI O N :  E N G B R ETSO N 
HALL 
TI M E :  1 :00-4:00 pm 
DATES 
WEDN ESDAY, FEBRUARY 6th 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th 
WEDN ESDAY. MARCH 6th 
WEDN ESDAY, MARCH 20th 
WEDN ESDAY, APR I L  3rd 
WE DNESDAY, APR I L  1 7th 
STU D E N T  COO R D I NATI NG 
COUNCIL M E ETI NGS/1 985 
DATES/LOCATION/TIM E  
WEDN ESDAY, F E B R UARY 
27th - D E A N S  S PA CON­
FERENCE ROOM - 3:30-4:30 
pm 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27th ­
DEANS BPA CON F E R E NCE 
ROOM - 3:30-4:30 pm 
WEDN ESDAY, APR I L  24th -
DEANS B PA CON FERE NCE 
ROOM - 3:30-4:30 pm 
WEDN ESDAY, MAY 22nd -
DEANS B PA CON FERE NCE 
ROOM - 3:30-4.30 pm 
STUDENT LEADERSHI P  SEM­
INAR/1 985 
LOCATION: ROOM 81 1 06 
TI M E: NOON TO 1 pm 
DATES 
WE D N ESDAY, F E BRUARY 6th 
WEDNESDAY, FEB RUARY 1 3th 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th 
WE DNESDAY. MARCH 6th 
WE DN ESDAY, MARCH 1 3th 
WE DNESDAY, MARCH 20th 
WEDN ESDAY. MARCH 27th 
ST U D E N T  C O M M U N I CA ­
TIONS M E DIA BOARD M E ET­
I NGS/1 985 
LOCAT I O N :  S PA-I N STITUTE 
FOR PUB LIC POLICY A N D  
A D M I N I ST R AT I O N  C O N ­
FERENCE ROOM 
TI ME:  1 0:30-1 1 :30 am 
DATES STU D E N T  O RGAN IZAT I O N  
COUNCI L  M EETINGS/1 985 
LOCAT I O N .  E NG B R ETSO N 
HALL 
GSU SOCIAL WORK CLUB pJtu ent�.> WEDN ESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th 
WEDN ESDAY, MARCH 20th 
WEDNESDAY, APRI L  1 7th 
WE DNESDAY, MAY 22nd Tl M E :  3:3Q-4:30 pm 
DATES 
WE D N ESDAY, FEBRUARY 6th 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th 
WE DN ESDAY, MARCH 6th 
WE DN ESDAY, MARCH 20th 
WE DN ESDAY, APRIL  3rd 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL  1 7th 
Valentines  l)ay 
cf?An;u. � 
�at . . feb� 16 �:30 pm 
[}all of CiO\'ei'DoJ'5 The next general meeting of the International Students Or­ganization will be held Tuesday, 
February 1 9, 1 985. 
ACROSS 
1 Ed1ble seed 
4 Symbol for 
de1ty 
67 Worm 
DOWN 
tantalum 1 Fruit seed 
Puzzle 
6 Fed the 2 Riddle Ans e poker pot 3 Pa1d notice w r Q 
I 
1 1  Native 4 South African 
Amencan Dutch p 6 13 T1d1er 5 Cancel on age 1 5  Note of scale 6 Incensed 
16 Herzog 7 Born 
or Kuenn 8 Sa1lors: 
18 College colloq. 
degree: abbr. 9 Latin con-
19 A state: abbr. junction 
2 1  Entice 10 Argument 
22 Quarrel 12 Negative 
24 Arabian prefix 
chieftain 14 Badgerlike crew 
26 Unit of Italian mammal 32 Profound 
currency: pl. 17 Seed coating 35 Estimates 
28 Devoured 20 Helps 37 Post 
29 Title of 23 Parent :  3 8  Detested 
respect colloq. 39 Worn away 
3 1  LaSCIVIOUS 24 Printer's 4 1  Hall 
33 Spanish measure 43 S. Amer. 
art1cle 25 Toiled animals 
34 Projecting 27 Pitcher 44 Pronoun 
tooth 30 Provides 46 Printer's 
36 Judge 
38 Pronoun 
40 African 
antelopes 
42 Domain 
45 Exist 
47 Series of 
tennis games 
49 Heap 
50 Chinese 
faction 
52 Soaks up 
54 Note of scale 
55 Man's 
nickname 
56 Postpone­
ment 
59 Parent: 
colloq. 
61 Longing 
63 Crowns 
65 Cupolas 
measure 
48 Malice 
5 1  Fierce 
53 Mix 
5 7  Before 
58 Babylonian 
deity 
60 Beast of 
burden 
62 Conjunction 
64 Note of scale 
ooJt the Ameltlean Red CJt044 
A 6�ean R�eo F�nd 
�:e.0�tu hmena 
Vonation:  $ 2 . �J  
Important issues, next year's 
fiscal budget and upcoming ac­
tiVIties, will be discussed. 
Everyone is mvited to attend. 
The t1me and place for the meet­
ing will be posted throughout 
the univers1ty. 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
FEBRUARY 1 -22 
Visiting Photography series: Three D1mens1onal Photographs 
by Steven Schwartzman; Infinity Gal lery. 
: FEBRUARY 4-28 i Afro-American Art Exhibit, Art Gal lery, 1 0:30am-3:30pm, 
Monday-Thursday. 
FEBRUARY 6 
Theology for Lunch: Retirement Years-The Chal lenge; Carol 
Vanderm1er, Honors LJmmg Hoom, 1 � noon. 
Computer Semmar: Spreadsheets and Accountmg, room 
D2 1 04, 9am-1 2noon. 
FEBRUARY ? 
Runmng your small business-Financial Management Series: 
Recordkeeping and Budgeting; CBPA Conference Room; 7:30-
1 0pm. 
FEBRUARY 1 2  
Holiday: Lincoln's Birthday. 
FEBRUARY 1 3- 1 4  
Computer Workshop: Introduction to Wordstar, D2 1 04, 7-
• 9pm. 
FEBRUARY 1 3  
Theology for Lunch: Omago Dei from a black Perspective, Rev. 
Mr. Robert Gant, Honors Dining Room, 1 2  noon. 
FEBRUARY 1 4  
Phi Delta Kappa; Dollars and Sense in Education; Tivoli l l  
6:30pm. 
: Concert GSU Jazz E nsemble; M us1c Recital Hall; 7:30 pm. 
: Running Your Small Business-Financial Management Series: 
• Cash Flow Analys1s; CBPA Conference Room 7:30 to 1 Opm. 
• 
: FEBRUARY 1 5  
: Photography Lecture Senes: Ken Josephson, School for the Art • I nstitute of Chicago, room F1 200, 7pm. 
Community Events Series: Young Mr. Douglas, presented by 
Charles Pace, Theater, 8pm. 
FEBRUARY 1 5-1 6 
Seminar on Alcoholism: Counseling for Family Recovery; F 
Lounge; 9am-5pm. 
FEBRUARY 1 6  
Workshop: The Psychology of Schizophrenia; room to be an­
nounced 9am-5pm. 
FEBRUARY 1 9  
Concert: GSU Symphonic Band; Theater 7:30pm. 
February 4, 1 985 
E-SP-780 Spec1al Education Teachers 
Location Ouacl-CIIIes area 1n northwest­
em IllinOIS on the M1ghty M ISSISSippi 
R1ver Available Immediately Quahh· 
cat10ns llhno1s Standard Spec1al Certlh· 
cate 1n multiple areas of exceptionality 
1nctud1ng tearn1ng d1sab1hlles. and social­
emotional d1sorders. and mental retarda­
tiOn, or tlhno1s Standard Elementary or 
Secondary Certlf1cate w1th full ISBE ap­
proval 1n multiple areas of exceptionality 
mctud1ng tearn1ng dlsab1ht1es soc1al· 
emot1onat diSOrders. and mental retard 
at10n 
Special EducatiOn Program Consultant 
Oualihcallons Standard Ill inoiS Spec1at 
Cert1hcate endorsed for multiple areas ol 
excepllonahty, letter of approval as spec1al 
education superv1sor or d1rector of spec1al 
education from l ll1n01S State Board of 
Education; Masters degree or better 1n 
spec1al educatiOn or related f1eld: m1n-
1mum of 2 years successful teach1ng ex­
penance 1n spec1al educatiOn 
Occupational Therap1st. Reg1stered 
Qualihcallons. Hold lllino1s license as 
reg1stered OccupatiOnal Therap1st. - Ex· 
penence 1n ped�atnc therapy and public 
schools (preferred). For the above posi­
tiOns. East Moline, IL 
E-SP-778 Independent L1v1ng Sk1lls 
Instructor 
Duties Teach1ng handicapped adults 
da1ly livmg sk1lls, such as money handling 
lime telling. surv1val mathematics. groom­
Ing and hyg�ene. and nutntlon. InstructiOn 
1s provided one to one and 1n groups Re­
quires degree 1n Spec1al Educat1on. cer­
lllied to teach 1n 1 111n01S. Th1s IS a 1 2  month 
pos1tOO. Mon.-Fn,8.004 00 Salary: $1 1 ,000 
oer year Downers Grove, IL 6051 5. 
Special Ed 
Program 
Consultant 
Moline, I L  
E-SP-779 Teacher/Theraprst 
To teach severely emot1onally disturbed 
Juveniles and adolescents 1n a psy­
choanalytically onented Day Treatment 
Center One-te>-f1ve teacher/student rat10 
Type 1 0  Cert1hca11on preferred. ChiCago, 
IL 
E-EL-1 1 03 Band Instructor 2 E lementary 
InstructiOnal Aids 
PecatoniCa, IL 
E-EL- 1 1 04 E lementary Learnmg Dis­
abilities Resource Teacher 
ReqUires State Cert1hcate as a Learn1ng 
D1sab1lilles Teacher; A record of success­
fut teachmg expenence 1n regular and/or 
special education: Master's degree 1n the 
field ol spec1al education, Competency 1n 
behav1or mod1hcat1on techmques. State 
Cert1hcate as a Behav1or D1sorders 
teacher or Willingness to obta1n cert1hcate 
Tinley Park, IL 
E-E L-1 1 05 B1-L1nguat Teacher (SpaniSh) 
Must have a valid trans111onat bilingual 
education cert1hcate 1ssued by the State 
exam1ners Full-lime Salary Dependent 
upon expenence as per schedule. 
Cicero, IL -
E·ADMIN-80 Supenntendent of Schools 
The Board ol EducatiOn ot the Pre>­
phetstown-Lyndon Commumty Umt School 
D1stnct 3. Prophetstown, I L IS seek1ng can­
didates who w111 be able to begin work on 
or before July t 1 985. Deadline February 
8. 1 985 
E-ADMI N-83 Supenntendent ol Schools 
Eureka. l llino1s 
February 2. 1 985 IS Deadline lor receiVIng 
applicatiOns and credentials 
E-ADMI N-82 Supenntendent of Schools 
The Board of Education of the School DIS· 
tnct 4 1 ,  Glen Ellyn. DuPage County, IL IS 
seek1ng a candidate for the above pos1t10n 
and des1res that the new Supen tendent 
beg1n work w1th1n the d1stnct by July 1 
1 985. March 1 .  1 985 Deadline. 
Broadcast 
Traffic Asst 
College of Lake Co. 
M-ML7 1 1 Mull! L1St1ngs Eastern llhno1s 
Umvers1ty Placement Listing Assoc1ate 
San1tanan 
Requ1res BS 1n Enwonment Health 
Salary $1 5.000 per year University Park. 
IL 
Sales Representative 
ReqUires Bachelor's degree 1n Busmess 
Adm1n1Strat1on or Computer Sc1ence. 
Sales of Computer equ1pment. North· 
brook, IL 
Stall Accountant 
ReqUires Bachelor s degree 1n Account­
ancy Northfield, IL 
Jun1or Ed1tonat Ass1stant 
BS preferred 1n Joumalism. E nglish. Prefer 
1 year external publications Layout ot 
publications. Black & White Photography 
Sk1lt Tak1ng p1ctures of good composi­
tiOn. strong grammar and proof of readmg 
SkillS ChiCago, IL 
M-ML-71 3 Multi LISting College of Lake 
County Placement Listing Techn1cat Pre>­
cesslng Clerk 
Days 8 am-4 .50 pm Reqwes H SJEqu1v .. 
45 wpm. Typ1ng test requ1red. and 6 
months expenence. Prev1ous library CRT 
and/or M icrocomputer expenence a 
plus 
Broadcast Trat11c Ass1stant 
Requ1res college grad. 50 WPM. Degree 
1n TV/RadiO Advert1S1ng or Market1ng 
Company promotes from w1lh1n 
The next on-campus interview 
will be February 1 4, 1 985 with K· 
Mart Apparel, a subsidiary of K­
Mart, which hires separately from 
K-Mart. They will be recruiting 
store managers for the clothing 
division of K-Mart stores and 
also Designer Depot 
They are recruiting BA level 
candidates wtth degrees pref­
erably in management or market­
tng. The person must be available 
for relocation. wil l work retail 
hours of evening and weekends 
and make at least $1 6,300 the 
first year. Stgn up in the Place­
ment Offtce for an appotntment 
time. Be sure we have your 
resume. 
Since this ts the ttme of career 
fairs, lefs talk about the economtcs 
of attending one. The cost of 
postage for mailing your resume 
to 1 00 employers is $20. That ts 
not counting cover letters or en­
velopes or time. At a career fair, 
you can dtstnbute your resume 
personally and ask a few ques-
Med1cal Record Director I 
I llinOIS Department of Corrections. Jolie� 
IL Reqwes completed accredited record 
tech exam. H.S. diploma. 2 years of pre>­
gresslve expenence Med1cat record 
department. 
M·M L-71 4 Mull! Listings Northern Ill inOIS 
UniVersity Placement Listing Is now avail­
able tor your conven1ence 
B·ACG--225 Cla1ms AdJUSter 
Entry level staH pos111on 1n cta1ms dept. Re­
qUires BA. no expenence necessary:, 
Spamsh speak1ng a plus. Hours 8 am-
4.1 5 pm. Salary Open. Benehts· Contnbu­
tiOn Health and L1fe Insurance. Pens1on 
Plan. D1scount w1th Sears MatteSOI\ IL 
B-SALES-441 Inventory Management 
Specialist 
Reqwes Degree 1n Bus1ness or Market­
Ing. a 3.5 grade po1nt average. must be a 
veteran Salary $ 1 4  .390/annuat. Chi­
cago, IL 
B·ACC-226 N 1ght Aud1tor 
DutieS Take oH room credits, post them to 
lotios. post to da1ty sales report. Requ1res 
accounting sk1lls. expenence preferred 
Hours 1 1 -7 part-time. 2 mghts a week. 
Could go mto full-lime Benehts Free mal. 
Oak laWI\ IL 
Night 
Auditor 
Oak lawn 
B-SALE$-438 Telemarkellng 
New technology company out of Califor­
nia IS developmg new concepts 1n 
telemarketing W1ll oHer a human relatiOns 
work enwonment mctudmq a fitness cen-­
ter. W1ll sell public sem1nars. and later th1s 
type of telemarketing program ReqUires 
some college. ab1hty to commun1cate by 
phone w1th h1gh Tech. types Will work w1th 
computers so Will have 1nstant data avail­
able wh1le talk1ng. Hours Flexible from 8 
am to 7 pm.Can work elther tull or part-llme 
around class schedules. Salary: $4.50/hr 
base aga1nst commiSSIOn whichever 1s 
h1gher. Th1s company IS selling up an of­
lice 1n the south suburbs. IS ant1C1pa11ng 
start1ng around March 1 ,  1 985. Now 1n 
Cahfom�a. 
B-SALE$-439 Marketing 
F1nanc�al f1rm that IS go1ng na11onw1de IS 
recrUiting for Market1ng representative. 
Employer becomes an entrepreneur once 
they complete tra1mng program. Start out 
on ground floor of a grow1ng fmanc1at hrm 
Must be willing to team many aspects of 
the Investment Industry Hours Ftex1ble. 
lull or part-t1me. except tor tra1n1ng pre>­
gram on Mon. & Thurs niQhl lrom 6:3()-
8:30. Opportunity for over 4 d1g1t mcome 
work1ng part-lime. Bridgeview, IL 
B-SEC-1 7 7  Secretary II 
Submit resume or come 1n between the 
hours of 9 am & 5 pm to complete an ap­
plicatiOn. Salary $1 3.000 Chicago, IL 
B-SALE$-437 Sales/Management Tra1nee 
In the Construction and Consumer Pre>­
ducts DIVISion of the H.B. Fuller Company 
Palatine, IL 
B-Sales-437 Sales/Marketing Tra1nee 
Reqwes BS or BA-Bus1ness. 'Sales or 
Marketing. Salary: Competitive salary w1th 
excellent company benehts. Twe>-90 day 
performance rev1ews and evaluations for 
salary 1ncreases of 4% on each rev1ew 
Palatine, IL 
M--QTH E R-4 1 9  Phone Solteller 
Call res1den11a1 area to get leads for lawn 
care serv1ces ReqUires N1ce Vo1ce 
Hours Mom1ngs 9 am to '-1 pm and 
even1ngs 5 pm to 9 pm Salary: $3.35 
Crestwood, IL 
M·SU M-248 Summer Jobs 
Dunng the summer Nat1onat Parks. 
Ranches and Resorts 1n the Rock1es w111 
be htnng thousands of college students. 
In fact. the h1nng IS 1n the process at th1s 
lime 
Phone 
Solicitor 
Crestwood 
GSU I N NOVATOR 
Job cNoteg 
' 
., 
by Mary H ughes 
Career Columnist 
ttons and pick up company 
literature. 
The I ll inois Collegiate Job Fatr 
on February 22, 1 985, is an­
ttctpattng 1 20 employers attend­
ing. The cost ts $1 0 and a one 
page resume is to be mailed to 
John Braderich, DePaul Univer­
Sity, 25 East Jackson Blvd, 
·v-s T1me· Youth Program D1rector 
Available Immediately Salary Range. 
$1 3.838- 1 7.297 Plan staff. schedule. and 
momtor all youth programm1ng 1n the cen­
ter w1th an ongotng emphas1s on quality. 
Head Teacher 
Salary $1 1 .336 Is responsible for con­
tnbutlng to the development of the overall 
agency and center educational plan and 
for the classroom 1mplementat1on of the 
center plan that 15 geared to meet the 
needs of each Individual child enrolled 1n 
the program 1n accordance w1th the Day 
Care Performance Standards Reqwes 2 
years of credll lrom accredited college or 
un1vers1ty w1th 6 semester or equ1vatent 
quarter hours 1n course related directly to 
ch11d care and/or ch1td development from 
b1rth to 6 years old Ch1cago, IL 
B-MGMT-333 Protect Manager/Surveyor 
EducatiOn 
Enhance knowledge sk1ll and performance 
of surveyors through des1gn. development 
and 1mplementat10n and evatuat1on of 
new and ex1St1ng surveyor educatiOn pre>­
grams and related mater�als based on 
JCAH and accredited programs specihc 
cnter1a ReqUires MA 1n Education. 3-5 
years progressiVely responsible experience 
1n health facility contmu1ng educatiOn. 
Must have knowledge of adult tearn1ng 
Ability to manage people and resources 
Excellent communication sk1lls. Expenence 
in program des1gn and evaluatiOn and 
knowledge of health care l�etd JCAH 
means Jo1nt CommiSSIOn on Accredita­
tiOn of Hospitals. Chicago, IL 6061 1.  
E·HE-7031 Instructor/ASSIStant ProlesSU< 
of English and Fore1gn Languages 
Requ1res Master·s degree 1n one of the 
following subtects: English. French. Span­
ISh; e1ghteen add1tlonat graduate (semes­
tel\ hours 1n each of the other subtects. 
Doctorate preferred Teach1ng expenence 
des1red Candidates w1th successful 
tumor college teach1ng may be g1ven pref­
erence. Salary: $1 8.000 Start1ng Date. 
September. 1 985. 
Instructor/ASSIStant Professor of Com­
mumcallons/Theatre 
Reqwes Maste(s 1n English plus an a& 
d1t1onat 1 8 graduate hours 1n speech or 
Master's 1n speech w1th an add1t1onat 1 8  
graduate hours 1n E ngt1sh. Slgn1flcant 
practical expenence m theatre Graduate 
tra1n1ng 1n theatre destred Salary from 
$1 8.500. dependent upon quaflhcat1ons 
and expenence Start1ng Date September 
1 985 Deadline February 1 5. 1 985 
Douglas, GA. 
Phys1cat Educat1on I nstructor and Men's 
Basketball Coach 
Reqwes Masters degree 1n phys1cat 
education. Teachtng and coach1ng ex­
penance desired. applicants w1th com­
munity college expenence may be g1ven 
preference Salary Ranges lrom $2 1 .000 
for the academ1c year dependent upon 
quahhcat10ns and expenence. Starling 
Date September. 1 985 Douglas, GA. 
M-ML-702 YMCA of Metropolitan Ch� 
cago Area Job Llshng Youth and Fam1ly 
D1rector 
Men's Basketball 
Coach 
Douglas, Ga 
M-M L-7 1 2  Mulh Llshngs Library Pos1hons 
Techn1cat Serv�ces Department Head 
Energetic. people-onented libranan to su­
pervise staff of 7. responsible for ordenng 
catalog1ng. and process1ng library mateflals 
$250 000 matenals budget. opportunity 
for profess1onat growth Beg1nmng salary 
$21 .Cl00-26200. dependent on expenence. 
37.5 hour work week. 20 days vacation. ex­
cellent tnnges Reqwements 1nctude 
MSL from ALA accredited school. m1mmum 
3 years professional expenence. super­
VISOry expenence and Jac1hanty w1th 
AACR2. Dewey OXLX. CLSI. on-hne 
catalog on-hne book orden g highly 
des1rable Send resume and list of names 
addresses. and telephone numbers of 3 
references by February 1 5. 1 985 Oak 
LaWI\ IL 
Chicago, I ll inois 60604 by Fetr 
ruary 8, 1 985. Of course, there is 
the cost of getting to Sheraton­
O'Hara in Rosemont but we are 
working on car pools. Leave your 
name and telephone number at 
the Placement Office if you are 
either wanttng or wtll tng to give a 
ride to the fair. 
Focus '85, the career fair at 
GSU on March 8, ts charg1ng $2 
and a resume by February 20. 
1 985. The cost is to pnnt your 
resume 1n a book that wtll be 
gtven to each attendtng em­
ployer. I am worktng wtth 5 
colleges and untverstttes tn l n­
dtana, so we anttctpate a large 
number of employers attendtng 
from thts regton. 
Each fa1rwil l  have dtfferent em­
ployers, so I recommend attend­
ing both. They are crowded, 
notsy and competttive but so 1s 
the job hunttng. They are a good 
opportunity to make employer 
contacts. at comparatively little 
cost 
Children s Llbranan 
Part-t1me. Ass1sts 1n programming. readers 
adv1sory book setechon. and reference. 
Even1ng and weekend hours reqwed. 
AWM LS or degree 1n progress preferred 
$7.45/hr H 1ghland Park. 
M-ML-708 Mulh Listings College of Lake 
County Placements Tree Shrubbery 
Spec�allst 
W1ll tra1n. Prefer someone 1n a work pre>­
gram. r�sldentlal landscaplng. pestiCides 
& fert1hzat1on. Call for appo1ntment 
Hort1cu1tunst 
W1ll tra1n Call for appointment. Glenv�ew, 
IL 
General Off1ce 
Reqwes Math ab1hty & good com­
mumcatlons sk1lls. No expenence neces­
sary HIQhland Park. 
M-OTH E R-4 1 8  Babys11ter 
Will take care of the children so the mother 
can exerc1se Numbers of Children Will 
vary. ReqUires a responsible tnd1V1duat 
gocld w1th ch11dren. Hours Mon-Frlday 
9:3Q--1 1 .00 Salary w111 be pa1d according 
tonumberofch1ldren $ 1 .00for hrst chlldln 
fam1ty . .  50 cents for each add1t10nat ch11d 
1n fam1ty Special Benehts Membership 1n 
club Can talk to any member of staff. Ol­
ympia Fields. Nautilus Center 20303 S 
Crawford. Otymp1a F1elds. IL Phone 748-
7750 
M--QTHE R-4 1 7 Flight Attendants 
Would be glad to cons1der any tnd1v1dual 
who 1s at teas1 2 1  years old Th1s 1s a career 
w1th excellent salary and benefits. and a 
career wh1ch can also lead to advance­
ment 1nto management pos1hons Salary 
for a hrst year Flight Attendant 1s approx­
Imately $ 1 4.00()-1 7.000 M1am� Fla 
M-SUM-24 7 Summer Counselor Poslloos 
All Interested teachers and students. Tnpp 
Lake Camp 1s recru111ng quahhed summer 
camp counselors There are multiple 
pos111ons available 1n the lollow1ng areas 
Landsports. Watersports, Arts. Dramat1cs 
P10neenng. Salary IS dependent upon the 
expenence of the applicant. the quah­
hcahons for a part1cutar pos111on. the posi­
tion be1ng applied for. age and other 
factors SalarieS range from $700 and up 
Please apply only 1f qualified to lead 10 one 
of the above actiVIhes. and 1f you have a 
genUine 1nterest 10 work1ng w1th choldren 
Norway, ME, or Manchester, CT. 
M-ML-706 Multi LISting Eastern IllinOIS 
Umvers1ty Placement. Supenntendent of 
Parks 
Reqwes 2 yr/4 yr degree 1n Parks and 
RecreatiOn w1th a strong emphaSIS on 
ma1ntenance or related held. w1th strong 
emphas1s on landscapmg. bUIIdmg main­
tenance. turf. Ch�cago Ridge, IL 
RecreatiOn Leader 
4 year degree w1th coursework 1n Recrea­
tiOn. Group Work. Recreational Therapy or 
a related diSCipline w1th at least 2 years ex­
penance 1n recreation. Technteal exper­
tise reqwred 1n tee nnk management and 
1ce skating Salary $ 1 9,596--24.096 Evan­
ston, IL 
M-ML-707 Word Processor 
Reqwes H S graduate woth courses 1n 
typ1ng and word process1ng S1x months to 
one year work process1ng expenence. 
IBM 5520 expenence preferred 
Ed1tonal POSitiOn 
ReqUires Baccalaureate degree or equiv­
alent. wllh teachmg expenence 1n the sub­
teet area Prefer previOUs edi!Oflal ex­
penance 
Cla1ms & Adtustment Processor 
Reqwes H S degree w1th courses 1n typ­
mg Must have strong wntten com­
muniCationS SkillS CRT expenence re­
QUired 
Ma11 Clerk 
Requ1res H S. degree preferred. Excellent 
organ1zahonat sk1lls and detail or1ented 
w1th a hiQh degree of accuracy On-the-tob 
tra1n1ng prov1ded 
Methods & Procedures Analyst 
Reqwes B.S degree and 1 -2 years of 
analytiCal expenence and proven ab1li11es 
1n the creatiOn of procedure manuals for 
systems applications. 
Cost Estimator 1 
Reqwes H.S school d1ploma and classes 1n 
pnnt1ng technology: 1 -2 years experience. 
Page 1 1  
M·ML-709 Mulh LiStings Northern I llinOIS 
Un1Vers1ty·s Placements 
Ass1stant Account Execut1ve - Full T1me 
Bachelor s degree 10 Bus1ness w1fh a 
m1n1mum of four Accountancy classes 
(twelve semester hours). Ch�cago, IL 
Ass1stant Account Execut1ve - Part T1me 
Bachelors degree w1th m1n1mum of 1 2  
semester hours 1n Accountancy reqUired 
Chicago, IL 
Jun1or Accountant 
Bachelor s degree 1n Accountancy. Gen­
eral account1ng dulles Chicago, IL 
Jun1or Accountant A 
Bachelors degree preferably 1n Accoun· 
tancy prefer one to three years expenence 
'n a manutactunng envuonment Franklin 
Park, IL 
Jr. Accountant 
Franklin Park, 
I I. 
Clerk-Court ·AdmlniShdtO(s Off1ce tPart­
Timel 
Completion ot standard H .S program. 
knowledge of modern ofhce practices 
procedures and equ1pment requ1red 
l\b1hty to ma1ntam and keep records. pre­
VIOUS expenence 1n library work preferred 
Hours 1 .00-5 00 Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday. Salary: $5.25/hr. 
Controller 
Bachelors degree 1n Accountancy or 
F1nance. 2-5 years expenence 1n Public 
Accounting Reqwed Controllership re­
sponsibilities for a $22 m11110n d1V1S1on., 
respons1ble for operations 1n Pans. France 
Employment locatiOn. Ch1cago area. 
EDP Aud1t0r 
Requ1res Bachelor's degree. preferably 1n 
Accountancy Approximately 2 years bus� 
ness expenence 1n EDP aud111ng A con­
sulting role w1th bank managers. es 
tabllsh1ng controls 1n the1r systems Work 
w1th the bank computer systems Art1ngton 
H eiQhts, IL 
Production Control Coordtnator 
Reqwes Bachelor s degree. preferably 1n 
Management or Industry & Technology 
Dut1es 1nc1ude check1ng on ShiPPing and 
supply parts. gethng matenals to nght 
place at nght lime Skok1e, IL 
B-SEC-1 76 Secretary 
Small office wh1ch IS corporate headquart­
ers needs a secretary Lots of public con­
tact by phone Want bubbly. outg01ng 
personality w1th problem solVIng ability 
and tactlul. Salary S t 3.200 Centra office 
IS small. only I ?  fleOPIP Frankfort. IL 
Production 
Supervisor 
Bridgeview, II. 
B-MEDIA·o6 AdvertiSing Department 
Small off1ce needs a person to run the Ad­
vertiSing Dept Th1s IS a reg1onal cha1n of 
ha1r salons have 27 tocat1ons w1th 300 
stylists Central off1ce IS small. only 1 2  peel­
pte Ouat1fled IndiVIdual w111 do med1a buy­
Ing copywnhng 10 lact w111 be a one 
person dept. Reqwes some ad agency 
expenence te g know copywnt1ng. layout. 
med�a buy1ng.1 Should know how to use 
typewnter and calculator and should have 
a college degree. Salary: $ 1 3.200 Frank­
for, IL 
B-MEDIA�7 Free-Lance AudiO Opportun­
Ity 
Teach'em. Inc. a Ch1cago based com­
pany spec1ahz1ng 1n on-location audle>­
tape recordmgs and cassette duplication. 
has an on-go1ng need for free-lance aud1o 
techniCians. Chicago, IL 
B-ACCT 224 Accounting Clerk!PT Sec­
retary 
CPA hrm w111 exchange secretanat skills for 
account1ng exper�ence Need to hll Im­
mediately Reqwes at least accounting 
1 01 & 1 02. bookkeep1ng. accounting ex­
penance. type 50/wpm. no Steno Hours 
Afternoons. but llex1ble. Can work around 
classes Salary Open Bridgeview, IL 
B·MGMT·335 Store Manager 
W1ll be tra1ned to manage the apparel sec­
liOn 1n K-Mart or Destgner Depot stores 
ReqUires BA preferably 1n management. 
possibly marketing. not really accounting 
Will talk to education ma1ors but not first 
cho1ce Must be ava1tabte for relocatiOn 
Salary $1 6.300 hrst year eam1ngs. a b1t 
more possible lor nght expenence Will be 
1nterv1ewtng on campus February 1 4. 
1 985 Please SIQn up 1n Placement Off1ce 
(GSUI. WR Wegehaupt K-Mart Apparel 
2300 B West H1Qg1ns Rd., Hoffman Es­
tates. IL 601 95. Phone. 884-3880 
B·MGMT-336 Production Superv1sor 
To superv1se 30-35 people Reqwes 2-3 
years h1gh speed packagmg expenence 
1n the food Industry Salary $25.000-
28.000 annually Contact Arthur L Laster 
Golden Gra1n Macroc 7700 West 7 1  St 
Bridgeview, IL Phone 31 2/458-7020 
MGMT-3'34 Management Consultants 
Computers Systems F1nanc�aVOperat1ons 
or Health Care 
Reqwes MBA or MS 1n 1nformahon sys­
tems or f1nance. w1th 2 to 8 years of full lime 
JOb expenence For Computer systems 
should have held lilies like M IS Dtrector 
Systems Manager. Consultant. For F1nan 
Clai/OperatiOns ab1hty to prepare or mter· 
pret hnanc1al statements. knowledge of 
accounting pnnc1ptes. ab11ity to perform 
l1nanc1al. proht Improvement and opera­
tiOns effectiveness analyses For Health 
Care must have spec1flc support1ng 
educahoniexpenence 1n held. Chicago, 
IL 
/ 
,. 
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StUdent Activities 
Community Event Series 
February 4, 1985 
Presents: Charles Pace 
as 
Young Mr. Douglass 
A one Man Drama based on 
the life and times of Fredrick 
Douglass, the most 
outstanding black man 
of the 19th century. 
February 15, 1985 
- Theatre 8 p.m. 
TICKET INFORMATION 
Single Event Tickets: 
General Adm ission 
Staff/Faculty I �lu� ni 
and Senior Citizens 
Children under 1 2  
GSU Students * 
Advance 
$4.00 
• $3.00 
$ 2.00 
FREE 
At Door 
$5.00 
$4.00 
$3.00 
FREE 
* Must secure in advance and redeem event coupon at 
door before 7:30 p.m .  No reserve seating. Due to limited 
capacity, seating is not guaranteed. 
I subscr iption ser ies coupons m ust be redeemed for t icket at door before 7 : 30 p .m . --o reserve seatin Due to l im ited ca seati i s  not aranteed. 
Special group rates are available for groups of ten or more . Call (3 1 2) 534-5000, ext . 
2 1 24 between the hours of 8 :30 a.m . - 5 . m .  - F .  Ask for rou sales coordinator 
Governors State University is on Stunkel Road in University Park, Ill. Parking fee is JS 
